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In tlio dynamics of Nature there is practically no equi
librium. No two dropsof water that join on awindow-pane
meet o ach other half way : one takes to itself the other. So
it is in our mental and social relations: no two human
beings arc to each other in equipoise. In every couple,
group, society, community, assemblage, convention, state,
one person will havo tho ascendency, voluntarily or invol
untarily. We either sway or are swayed. In our relations
to society wo are either positivo or negative, and vary in
degree according to tho people wo meet. Some people are
constitutionally positive and some constitutionally negative
as to their influence with others. This force is abstract, has
nothing to do with intellectual gifts, and it more accounts
for tho injustice and social inequalities in tho world than
education, birth, riches, or luck. -Each one of you has at
some time noticed an irresistible influence or power of some
other person over you, such as a blustering, or even quiet
stranger, a magnetic salesman, a boss, or an oflicial, or a
strong-minded friend, in whoso presence your faculties
seemed benumbed, your will subjected, and against which
influence you have struggled and determined, time after
time, ineffectually. And you may have noticed this samo
subjection of some person or persons to yourself. Who has
not at some time in his life felt this mysterious and dis
agreeable enthrallment, this hateful but irresistible magic,
and obeyed it against the clear dictates of judgment and even
predetermination? I havo seen the nominal slave become
tho real master, tho private soldier be tho real commander,
the junior in years overawe the senior, the wife wear
apparel to which she is not conventionally entitled. Evon
kings havo in self-disgust virtually abdicated to a strongminded minister. Richelieu was said to bo “more than
king—1m was Richelieu.” You who have noticed this power
have felt that it comes from some copious and natural foun
tain-head ; that it is not a mere assumption or conceit, nor
the result of adventitious aids, but that it is inborn and seems
to come from temperament, fibre, weight, and is in mind
comparatively what density is in matter. Some men seem
to have a sort of specific gravity of sour,, a vis inertia; of
character; and the question hero is whether we obey them
voluntarily, out of our respect, deference and fear, or is our
subjection to them involuntary, on account of some actual
force, similar to magnetism, which they radiate, and with
which they dispel or ovorcomo our own magnetism. I have
seen a man take a chair in tho same locality on tho deck of
an ocean stcamor on the first days out, and, although pos
sessing no gifts of conversation or mind, nor parading any
.fortunate attainments above the company of strangers, by
this centrality, or almost indescribable individuality of
character, make that the centre of attraction for the
voyage. Of courso persons were not attracted about him
with the fatality and certainty of iron filings to a magnet;
they were intelligent beings, had free wills, and could have
resisted his influence and kept away, but they were not so
minded, and perhaps not conscious of the process going on.
On another steamer I have seen the captain command and
discipline his ship without a word. G. P. R. James said of
Gonzalvo de Cordoba, “ he had that genius that convinces
'without argument and leads without persuasion.” I no
ticed that universally in the army during tho war tlie best
disciplined and most effective corps were those of the qui
etest commanders. Seo the marked difference in the use of
command and authority. The mere personal presenco of
one man in a family, a gang of men, a largo factory, or a
camp, gives order to everything, and that man may not
have an intellectual gift or attainment that he can rate
above others. On tlio other hand_thero are men of educa
tion, refinement, perception, courage, experience, even
moral heroism, who, though fretting themselves with sug
gestion, command and entreaty, seem to have everything
about them at looso ends in the matter of discipline. Gen
eral Jackson’s definition of a great man was, “He who
• among a party, strangers to each other, who are suddenly
attacked by Indians, naturally assumes command.” Daniel
Webster defined a great man as “ He whose children obey
him while he is absent.”
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to bo liko a tower, a tempest, a thunderbolt. Tho historian
“His enormous strength, his desperato
bravery, tho savageness of his countenance, the fury of his
wrath and ruthlessness of his revenge made him the most
torriblo of the Northern race. Boy as ho was, liorse and
man went down beforo his lance. IIo arose to his greatest
height when other men despaired.” Napoleon at twentyfour took command of an army of invasion against tho
oldest country and principalities of Europe. He immedi
ately told tlio grey-bearded generals to commence new
principles in war. At Boulogne, whero lie gathered tho
army of the whole Empire, had brought tho whole French
licet and placed his sumptuous marquee in the midst, he,
for disobedieneo of an order, drew his riding-whip on the
admiral of the licet, an officer twice his age, and with an
imperious gesturo simply said, “ Go 1 ” I’rinces and kings
paid truckling tribute to this man from tho people. Whether
dictating to other kings in their own palaces, or mend
ing his own coat among his staff at St. Helena, ho was
tlio samo overbearing will-power, and would tako a promi
nent general by tlio ear as ho would a boy. Henry IV.
at the age of fifteen at tho battle of Shrewsbury was a
hero; at fifteen ho struck the Chief-Justice in tho'face, and
then manfully submitted to punishment for contempt of
court; at nineteen lie conducted a campaign alono. Tho
Duke of Alva was called a “child warrior,” and was always
arbitrary, cold and calculating. Cromwell was said to be a
bully, a gambler, and a rebel at seventeen. Marshal Turenne, when taunted at the ago of ten with being too feeble
in constitution to become a soldier, ran away and slept a
wliolo winter’s night upon a cannon; at eleven years of
ago he challenged an officer to a duel. Tho groat Conde
brought on a battlo at twenty-two against the advice of his
old generals. IIo always led his charges in person, and
charged fifteen times in one battle. General Wolfo was
said to havo been one of the most distinguished officers at
the ago of twenty-three, and was killed at the head of an
army at tho age of thirty-four. General Washington was
nt tho head of tho Virginia militia at tlio ago of twentyfour and had a national reputation. Napoleon selected men
of such personal force as arms to execute his will. Noto
those examples of magnetic powers. Augcreau was said to
“ tear through the ranks of tlio enemy with headlong fury.”
IIo was marshal of France at twenty-four. St. C.vr was
general of division at thirty-one. Lannes was killed at
thirty-one, and Napoleon wept at it. Mortier showed this
personbrinlluenco in his steady command at tho retreat of
Crasnoi, of “common time,” and McDonald showed it in
holding his division Where it is said “as tho round-shot
crashed through tlio serried masses, tho cracking of men’s
hones sounded liko the rattling of hail.” Soult said, “Sol
diers who can undertake what I can, arc -fit to bo tho con
querors of tlio world.” Junot was called tho “ tempest.”
Murat fought six duels before he was twenty-two. IIo was
commander of an army beforo ho was thirty-two. Headley
says of him, “ Mounted, lie was a magnificent spectacle,
plunging single-handed like a thunderbolt into tho ranks of
the enemy.” Massena was called “ tho favorite child of
victory,” and Napoleon said to him, “You alone are equiv
alent to six thousand men.” Marshal Victor was called
“ Tho Terrible.” IIo was general of division at twentynine. Oudinot is said to have “ made his soldiers stand like
a wall of iron.” Napoleon said of Bcssierres, “A slight
wound of him would give tho whole army tlio lockjaws”
Sucliet was chief of battalion at twenty-six. Grouchy re
ceived six sabre wounds in one battle. Ney was a hero of
five hundred battles, and at Waterloo lost fivo horses under
him. Our own Commodore Perry built, equipped and fought
a fleet to victory at tlio ago of twenty-eight. What is this
power over other men ? Is it tlio faculty of ready obedience
in tho race whore it recognizes superiority ? That does not
seem to account for the vastness of tho influence. Why
such a difference in men with apparently the samo physiological structure ?
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“ Now tn tlio name of all tlio gods at once,
Upon what meat doth tills our Caisar feed
That he has grown so great?"

Now lot us note men who have equally shown
THIS l’OWEK IX CIVIL LIFE.

Some men seem to be born into the middle of great af
fairs and take to them naturally. Some historical person
ages were never boys, but always men. William Pitt is
the most towering example of this class. Macaulay says
of him, " He was a distinguished member of tho House of
Commons at tho ago of twenty-one.” “ In tlio midst of such
triumphs as parliamentary leader, Pitt completed his twen
ty-fifth year. Ho was now tho greatest subject England
had seen during many generations. IIo domineered abso
lutely over the cabinet, and was the favorite at once of the
sovereign, of tho parliament and of the nation. Ho had a
high, intropid spirit, was incapable of low vices, fear or
envy, and was proudly conscious of his own rectitude and
intellectual superiority. Prido indeed pervaded the wliolo
man, was writton in the harsh lines of his face, was marked
in tlio way he stood, sat, walked, and above all in the way
in which he bowed. His self-esteem sprang from the con
sciousness of great powers and great virtues. Poor himself,
ho was surrounded by friends on whom ho bestowed three,
six and ton thousand pounds a year. Plain mister liimself,
ho scattered titles and riches to the right and left among
those who valued them.”
This precocity of personal influence has been character
istic of all the world’s great premiers and statesmen. Mira
beau was said to havo been “ precocious, impetuous, digni
fied and magnetic in oratory as in love.” It has been said
of Alexander Hamilton that “ lie was never a boy in char
acter.” He came to America at tho age of ^seventeen with
out station, but such was his genius and magnetism that
he at once entered the best of society and positions of em
ployment. At nineteen he was a leading artillery officer;
at twenty a revolutionary officer, orator, aid-de-camp and
confidential friend to Washington. IIo would not brook
any harsh exercise of even Washington’s towering person
ality ; and when tliero was a rupture between them, when
Hamilton was twenty-one, he suggested that it should be
concealed from tho army, as it might weaken the revolu
tionary cause! Breckenridge said of Henry Clay, “He
never acknowledged a superior.” Lord Clive was a poor
clerk in the East India department, and in his.’teens was
said to have displayed a fiery and unmanageable temper.
At twenty-five he had acquired a great reputation for des
perate courage, fertility of resources and command, and
afterwards successfully defended a garrison with five'hundred men against ten thousand Turks and East Indians.
Such are examples of direct personal influence by men of
action. But there are

Observe the towering monuments of human will-power
and personal influence along through history; see how
innate it is. At twenty Alexander showed a proud will, an
. imperious temper, and had been all through his father's wars;
at twenty-one ho mounted tlio throne and immediately im
bued his army with a new power that conquered the world.
The greatest generals and kings of the earth were dragged
captive by this boy general. Abbott says that he was lifted
above national feeling, and dominion over the world became
his master passion. Abbott tells us that Ciesar at twenty
eight had conquered three hundred nations, taken eight
hundred cities, handled three millions of soldiers, captured
one million prisoners and caused the killing of a million
of men. When he saw a statue of Alexander in Spain at
the age of twenty-seven years, he wept because he too had
MEN OF IDEAS,
not conquered the world. On coming to a little Swiss vil
lage he said to one of his generals, “I would rather be first Who extend the influence of their intellects throughout
here than second in Rome.” William the Norman was said generations, but are not illustrations of this direct personal

or magnetic influence. An inventor, a poet, a philosopher,
a scientist, may, by his works, benefit, mankind through
the whole course of time, and yet may be of a timid, diffident
and embarrassed disposition. Let us briefly notice this
characteristic in literary life. Two men of equal literary
powerand posthumous influence may lie opposites in cotem
porary or personal influence. By citing a few examples we
can see that this personal magnetism is not essentially
allied to some species of greatness. Genius, industry, selfsacrifice, ambition, energy ami endurance, imagination and
art may exist and have tlieir influence without selfish dom
ination. Take the two friends, Sam Johnson and Oliver Gold
smith: Johnson was violent, leonine, and helms been called
tho "giant of English literature.” His biographer says,
"His passions were irritable ; lie lmd a tierce, independent
spirit, a dictatorial manner, ami forced his meaning by a
loud voice. In literar.v encounters when the contention
was for personal superiority, he would break out into actual
ferocity. Garrick says, “He was tremendous.” On the
other hand, Gohlsmil h, his associate, was passive, sensitive
and timid. He Was the very butt'of Johnson's jokes, al
though Johnson loved him. Irving sums u]> his character
in calling him “poor Goldsmith.” Our own Thomas Jefferson at the .age of thirty-two had become the founder of
one of the greatest of political parties in the history of the
world and had east .the character of a vast nation. Ho was
a voluminous author, world-renowned for his works, and
yet wo arc told “ he was shy, reserved and sensitive, and
never sought to impress his own personality upon others.”
Ruskin has been called “childlike.” ’Ilans Christian An
dersen is “embarrassed in manner and displays an amount,
of childlike simplicity that is very annoying to his friends.”
It is said that Bryant was "amiable, reserved, and simple
even to shynessand Longfellow is said to 1m " averse by
temperament to anything that is harsh and repellent.”
Adam Smith is said to have been “artless, simple and retir
ing.” Addison is said to have lieen “artless, simple and
sensitive.” Joaquin Miller has just told us that Tennyson
is “shy and retiring." I have been told that the inventor
Ericsson is too diffident to live. • We see that some of the
world's greatest benefactors and saints have been destitute
of personal force and cotemporary ipfluence. While 1’itt at
twenty-five was master of Parliament and of England. Sir
Christopher Wren, tho great architect, in the same Par
liament, describes himself as “a blushing youth of twentyfive.”
ITS DEI'iNITlUN.

Society has noticed this power in men and given it, vari-

ous names—“ Personality,” “ Individuality,” “ Chorad er,”
"Magnetism,” “Will-power," etcX But. tlie meaning has
been vague. Even the wise ones have not sought to clear
up tho mystery, to analyze (he great, fact. Dr. Storrs said
ofsomo of tho Sultans, “Their souls were tempered with
steel.” What did he mean ?—that “soul ” is material, sub
stantial, and has physical power? Or was il.with him a
figure of speech ? When will tho great ones learn to use
language before us with one meaning ? I once sat by a dis
tinguished judgo under the thrilling presence of a speaker,
when tlio judge remarked to me, “All, if that man had been
nominated for president what,a magnetism lie would-have
sent through this land." I asked him what he meant by
magnetism. Ho could not tell me.' And Gibbon, too, said of
Peter the Hermit—"A nerve of,exquisito feeling was touched
which vibrated to the lieart of Europe.” Was lie, too, using
asimilo? Ibelievo it was literal, and that tlm multitudes
were whelmed on to Palestine by mero general magnetism
as a substantive reality. I believe the hummi mind has <i
vibratory power of its own directly upon other minds, inoeulatiny, inductiny, by peculiar .mental processes, without any
bodily mediation in yesture, expression, coice, or conventionalsigns; that, the will1 has a substantial ayeut that, executes its
wish directly upon other minds as it does upon the body in
which it is located.

other man'is always opulent in his impudence ; all lie wants
is men or women tu work upon, then liis fortum- Is made ;
lie seeks society and protnim-m c for the pleasure <if exercis
ing his power as wrest lets do tlie arena; the negative uiaii
avoids tlie crowd ami is strongest when alone.
This positive force is simply selfishness ; it is a eonlimially
aggressive wilL-a mind that, is ehrotiienfiv in a condition of
attack and defence. Tlie negative man may have this when
summoned bv resolution, but with him it is only intermit
tent, while 11 ith the. positive man it is continuous, and is life
itself, and I think there is a certain ph.vsieal fibre that it is
based on.
The man or woman who lias this power, and knows it.
united with intelligeiiee, address and experience, can make
good all tlie old tales of
MAI.O'

AMI Wl util |; AIT.

This self-asserting personality still stalks abroad as it did in
ruder days wlimi there was little law, but now with silent and
insidious power. You can see it stronger in the,State Ilian
the government, stronger in tlie courts tluin' tho law,
stronger in the eliureh than tlie gospel. \Ve,in tlie progress
of knowledge, have .made laws'to protect properly, life and
limb, to punish assault and battery and breaches of tlie
'peace, and have ordained constitutions to snub strongminded rulers; but who protects nsjrom magnetic highway- '
men and vampyres, who, unbeknown to ns, rob.us mil only
of energy, but of our right lui position in society ? If mental
magnetism or Mesmerism be a re:il force, it behooves us to.
study its laws for our own safety. -Tho days, of persona)
sway, chieftainship, arc not passed. IVe are still slaves Id
an unseen power.
Inilividnalisin has hardly assiiiiied its
dignity, more than it did in the days of feudalism. To dis
cover this unseen force, analyze it learn how to cultivate
it. where it .is weak anil cont nd it where it is strong, to de
velop tlm dignity of I he individual and dost roy t lie all-pow
erful sway of fashion, social epidemics, passional storms
and spiritual contagions, is a study the rm e should address
itself to, lias lite mind a rihralory force, radialiny old from
the liody upon other minds l.y soiio pi enliur un nlal ton's mid
ajlinilics, or are our initia nri s upon each otlu r the simple
aroitsiny hy siiyyeslioli pl' exuèlly similar faeultit s in i nch
other.' When tin audience is moved byati oral or. do I lie
people themselves arouse what is independently nithiti
t-lieni corresponding to the images aiid tire tliaf Is in
,the speaker, from liis suggestions, words, gestures, action
and example.Air does there proceed from the orator an out
I going force tli?it infects tlie minds of tlm audience like con
tagion, or as one magnet, inducts its power into another?
A man comes home at night, from his’ work ami remis in I ho
paper that his count ry’s 11 ag has been fired upon. lie start s
up in passion ami swears a little. There tlie editor has, by
type, simply aroused in tlie man simihir faculties to I he
editor’s. But tho matt goes out. to the public meetings, and
there the fire of the orators ami t he coni I lined magnetism of
the people whelm him Io I lie call lion’s mouth. This is sim
ple, outward, objective, substantive magnetism. Another
illnslrtrtion : A woman is told that herabsenl child is dying:
she arouses within herself a subjective sympathy. When
she reaches the presence of tilt' child I lie re is then established
a sympalli.v that is a link bet ween her ami the child as actual,
real amrobjeetive. as the sinews that bind the huge inert
planets in obedient orbits about the sun.
.■ -

ITS INFLUENCi: TO-DAV.

But beforo wo try to analyze this force,' let us familiarize
ourselves a little further with its effects; let, us see how
this element ads in a common way among us in the habits
of tlio times to-day. You wifi find this element among tlio
great driving, harsh, successful business men; we see It
predominant in Wall street, and in political leaders. Men
■having this power are prompt, quick and executive. They
havo a natural impressiveness; they ride rough-shod over the
sensibilities of others and care little for details. They are
strong in temperament, connected in mental operation,
wanting in sympathy and sensitiveness, healthy, ambitious,
and often avaricious. They naturally take to public life ;
authority sits easily upon them. They are tlio bosses ; they
make good salesmen and “drummers” ; they are good mili
tary leaders, when they havo moral courage—for physical
courage"cannot stand a cannon-ball. They are active and
aggressive inall their manners; they make this the “ last, ”
ago, and give it its rapid material progress ; they run risks,
and havo ordained that cast-iron character and method of
great business marts; they .seldom swervo in purpose nor
wilt under personal opposition. They can “stand pressure”;
they can say “ no.” When you discover such a man is not,
guided by moral principle, give him no opportunity, repose
no faith in him ; do not trust yourself within his influence;
fight his magnetism witli your own and circumvent him
with every device or cunning, as you would a wild beast.
Snell men dread and respect moral qualities in others.
The negative man is simply lacking in this one clement'of
magnetic aggressiveness ; he may,have all other faculties—
ambition, energy, genius, motive, and even courage in high
degree, but lie is soft, and when opposed is limber. He
may have a good mind, wealth and social position, yet. be
without influence. He is retired, sympathetic and kindly ;
propriety is always his bugaboo and destroys much of his
usefulness. It is he that draws the briefs in the office,
while tho positive man pleads them at the bar.: he invents in
tho shop, while tlio positive man raises tlie stock compa
nies and makes the money ; ho is the author, while the
positivo man is the publisher; ho docs the world only good,
while tho other does much harm ; lie is tho man of thought,
the other is the man of action ; he shrinks from contest,
and yet often is a willing martyr : the positive man courts
conflict, but stops, short of martyrdom: tlie negative man
has a thousand dear plans that are never heard of, while
the other often blunders ahead without, any plan and makes
good strokes at random and by instincts of high energy and
courage ; lie is never happy without approval, while the
positive man “goes it alone”; clothed with power lie is,
uneasy, and rules by principle and by law, not by personal
will; Ills shyness and refinement make others think he is
aristocratic, while at heart lie is tlie true, democrat; the
positivo man by his bluff manner wears a mask of equality
over real tyranny. We love the negativo-man : we respect
the positive man. Tho negativo man gives-good work for
liis pay, while tho other gets good pay for his work. Tho
negative man' feels lost without money or means, but the

. I'liv-ii'Ai. AXAi.imti:-.

J believe tlie brain of Napoleon or Alexander imbued liis
spirit upon liis army as directly as any physical forcé ¡s up
plied, eras tlie,magnetism of tlie universe is given to us.
Is this a violent,assumption wflien taken in analogy to
known vibratory laws in tlm material world ? [I is only:
gentle-vibrations from tho sim that give intense heal ami
light, and transform icy, dead winter into vernal beauty
and life; physicists tell us that eight billions of vibrations,
arc required to produce tlie color of violet, t'ut lliromgh a
little telephonic wire and look at Hie <-ml with tlie most ’
powerful microscope : you can only see that, it is still and
dead, when tliero is going through il by vibration the tones
of voice of a family or the music of nil orchestra. Wlmt ’“
microscopie power will reveal passing through tho optie
nerve by vibration tlie beauties of a landscape or a'city ?
A battery in a lady’s thimble’ will prnduee a mechanical
effect four thousand utiles beneath the ocean ami upon an
other continent. A bar of .slightly tempered steel bold ver
tically ami struck a few blows with à wooden mallet, will
acquire the power of attracting iron filings nt each end.'
Here is a wonderful ph.vsieal force apparently developed
from nothing. But more wonderful still, that bar can im
part its power to anothei; bar without losing any of its own.
A horseshoe magnet will throw this material force through
such a dense material ns a pane of glass and nttract’a nail.
Wo would not believe flint without seeing it : but that is no
more wonderful than the coursing of the nerve electricity
from the brain along the nerves to the niotory muscles. Is
this electricity confined to the nerves from any peculiar
chemic.'il composition of theirs, or can it penetrate any mat
ter? It can. Philosophers tell us that this nerve electricity,
animal magnetism, and the magnetism and electricity of tlie
universe are identical, and we know that they penetrate
any kind of matter, as they are so subtle. These physical
analogies lead us up to these mental dynamics. May not a
powerfid brain thus radiate mi iniliii-iiee directly, irilliout
speech or laid.'.' Napoleon said lie lmd often noticed the im
mediate electric effect of his arrival on tlie battle-field. It is
well kno.wn in military campaigns that each army is imbued
with tlie characteristics and spirit of its commander. The
mind of the general may either send out a subtle essence, or
may vibrate on tlie intervening ether, first upon his staff and
immediate generals, and from them to others according to
the principle of waves, which is not altogether the same
water moving onward and outward in concentric rings,
but an unseen power of attraction that 1ms an onward mo
tion, and lifts, as it progresses, new atoms of water. It is
an unseen force moving through stationary water, as a rat
would move under a quilt.
AFTIIoPlTIES.

From much time and labor I have discovered tlie follow
ing opinions. This element has been fittingly described by .
Emerson in the word "character.” He calls it "sclf-siitlicicncy,” "centrality,” “ tlm impossibility of being displaced
or upset,” “ men in whom tlie largest part of their power is
latent”: lie says, “Wliat some men effect by talent or elo
quence, this man accomplishes by magnet ism." "A river of
eonimaml runs down from tlie eyes of some men, and tlie
reason why we feel one man's presence and do not feel an
other's, is as simple as gravity, ami this natural force is
no more to be withstood than any oilier natural force.’
Goethe piakcs the following remarkable statement : “(hie ■
soul may have a decided influence upon others merely by
means of its silent presence, of which I cpuld relate many
instances. It lias often happened to me that, when I have
been walking with an acquaintance and have had a lively
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per-.m asy<m would, with abayonet
at your back. Tlje ter the body is decomposed ? Why not ? This conforms to
will ofthe
negative man, if resolutely summoned,may i Saint Paul’s theory that we are “sown n natural body,
. ,.<i't a stronger « ill as it would re.d't appetite and tempta- and raised a spiritual body.” Well, if this spiritual body
i r bv .'lei'inz. Anyotherdoctrine than this wonlil lead exists after death, why may it not be seen ?
It can
q.-lap. t):i' nieti-l automaton morals and upset the fabric bo felt in life’: it energizes and agitates our gross body._
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• td tbr 'ligi: '-'hi' li il \ : a am io ii
i'i' t i’i
uul will digestion and'assimilation of food will produce a quiet ec soon made preparations for a succession of sdances, all of which she
< e ai 'r.v ” mslTs th;- Si.'..i O> ¡'•i ts by a i ethu-iir wave ? Th'll.V that ;
■|'V
>f a Cl tv, stasy, a kind of natural intoxication and enthusiasm that was fully conscious of being able to give under test conditions of so
ma-ti'f along the crowded pavim.
i,' c: 11;at tlie ci'mmii- find bi-1
c'i.'iuk : "Thè • :
■■
"<• ' ’ :’’
*.
before will elevate the tone, power and effectiveness of character, natural, simple and conclusive a character as to carry conviction to
or.that
this
magnet
-mds
its-furce.
through
gla
n.i.'i'l
t"
mimi
iimi
a
ni. at;■ 'ii "f tE.'■ : .•!.’ ui'.'l
i>4 f:
vim del;', that tile powerfulmagnet of the liu nan. brain can which if carried down through a succession of families could fair-minded and reasonable observers. These tests are not such as
Ir.
:
i"ii
"f
«aids
on|v.
piwh:• li,
mi - "li :> J•'”J ’
Ils. . In < ham- produce a personal power so great, so far beyond our pres have been forced upon her, or even suggested by rdmpant skepti
"lulm'tai. a myste|i"U« -end it - imluemws direct lv to whatever it « :
U"!li,,.- ami V
i:’Dn
cism, but have come In the natural line of development and by the
rim.ti.afk on the ent degree, as to explain the wonderful power of ancient
begs
’
lnlorm.itiim
fur
the
People
there
is
the
, il.'l’g l'Il'l' IHly "f thè
................. ii'.ui. li 1'« :■ -an- "f «I
suggestion of the intelligence attending this invisible power.
future di-covcrii s «. id teach us -priests, kings and chieftains over the uneducated mass.
■•'iing' ar>‘ tr.in-miltei! -iibje. : i t i leetri. ity that
The first four stances given by Mrs. Pickering occurred November
«"id' "l tii- -;.-à’k.T. E.:>>>
how to regulate electricity fur bodily health andI eointurt as
In Appleton'- Kncycloptedia are these words : "The high 10th, 12th, 14th and 15th. with the medium sitting entirely outside the
1" !;i' :iU'l;t"i'\ TI.:- ;u liiiv. ' .i. ir. p.q smiai magni’ti-ni,
" e ii"« do heat.” We'can all see 'that as .1 e. .•ai'.;o- this, ele- est professors of magic have always claimed it is lit only for cabinet and wltliout any concealment or shrouding whatever. These
. ''al! il a dii
.'iil'.ìtU'. <';i!l i: " ’lì Irc. Bn-’ine-s a per.'ui's
. lie al i-¡ "tent eb--'1"’N’'*1* "lii' li has su mm li to d" with life, if 'hiili' 4 it be not kings and priests ; it requires superior intelligence, the se were attended only by die manifestation of as much power as could
:!.e
at:ii''>;'"i ".e, "I' «l.at
■ iife itsell, th.'ie has been but little progress ;ih human verest study, an audacity which no peril can daunt, a will be exercised under tlie circumstances ami the relations of the medi
; n ai.l.es rhe true
.
m-:if « hi
:i:. ti' t.bai; ui.'-■ "’ ■
ly . volves a which no re-i-tance can bend, and a discretion, devotion, ’ um to the operating force. Tlie manifestations consisted of a show
n;i'di- ..knowledge. We ¡-.now that th,. a< lion "f tl.e b.
uà ;i‘ i- li t a
l'iat"!',." TIh'H «e 11 •>’'
M
personal eleetri. ity that we ought to e.'nsei v. as it is our and habitual -ilence,undisturbed by the temptations.of the of faces and hands from tlie cabinet, which were critically observed
l'.liiiin P ive «'' t
All
the
uiii '.f > »':nti;>tui‘-: i■ ■ h• " ';lT
by parties approaching close to the cabinet, and in situation to look
direct, am! immediate nerve f..r.e, tluu we ;are rendered
-ini bei! g- has J.,.
world. The man who has demonstrated his fearlessness down upon the full form of the medium beside them, while they look
«iqk< of
<':r;i'"; :Ue ; rlt'""
a- '
1 as wc are amid i^mlagration, tempest, shipwreck and darkness, can
helpless or i::11 .<■<■ i¡e as we lose tl. it fori’e.
■at : m ?
Wi: bave
ed Into faces at the aperture of the cabinet, and clasped hands thus
1 ■ l’t ti-. « irli ¡ti.» .Tfi'. : ::.-.in-*
1 -.mmuii
when we lose ^.qr animal ln-at or afe weariC' 1 « ith the
a si-"'ial li;i: tii"H'.• àti’.l.’••• :n>-»ìrr-i»-.'.' Ì"''i4i' conventi'.nnlities. labors of a day. When We havi pent our iure. • v.r arc in terrify gnomes and sylphs and can invoke them.” I have extended to them. There were also the playing upon instruments,
ll"'.v j" « ,' maititain tl.:U b.v. a "iiy " 'Bili- univerial j-qvrbic
read somewhere else, bitt omitted to cite the name of the and tlie doing of many tilings requiring strength of nitiscle and dex
tl'iid n:u«t b" ili- meatitliem' ilium "f "’ir symp.tthv ami ii" .'..rniition to em-minter ..'.her men. Electi Pit • i> proved authority, that the magician should be “impassible, sober, terity in thc.use of fingers—all of which supplied conclusive evidence
vol;,
t ran.s- chaste, disintere-ted. inaccessible to prejudice and terror, of the existence of a power Independent of Sirs. 1’ickering.
' nii'.t'.¡.il uudvi 't.'indiliMlia' k• • ■ ; « 11 _ln'i4- t■
ther ami ;.. be like an.' other material ns to quantity,
Tlie next live stances were given Nov. 19th, 20th, 21 st, 22d, 23d, all
:i, • I tines and without phy sical defect.”
givrs tlu :u lli-ir intelii2'-::t 'lirei-t i"ii ? • I liey hav mi missibility. lt-imiv sometime- be in bne place ami
but one of which were cabinet stances, the medium sitting inside
<t
rtunilsi'Ci'i li. ami -ari' ii"t zui'ivl by azi'''"m'nt ii"i 1 "minami. in another, i: may be thin or thick, feeble or
ix
coxci.rsiox.
and the forms walking out Into tlie room, and at each séance being
,'le
J rloitds
Wliat makesa n.iziat in,f l.ir.D ,m liitlior an4 tldtlmr, late.l cr dispersed. .Iimt before a rainstorm, v.
I am aware tlmt this argument has been somewhat specu- able to put the curtain aside and show tlie medium sitting inside in a
gat her elect rieit y from the atmosphere, luai.v pi.
■ fcfhlisalightin,-l:i'ie ami tlmre with a- . ..... I arrangement as any
latit e tmd. at mo-t. analogical. I am aware, also, its main trance condition. One of these stances ivas on Wednesday after
l'.uiM'ii’ti"n "i aiiiA "f meli? 4Thev liave li" <’"tiv< nii"ii:il : tressed, feeble in . ¡r. iilat¡"11 of the heart, Aft. T .e storm, truths are familiar to Spiritualists—particularly the mes noon, Nov. 19th, before a very Intelligent and critical party of ladies
t
i;e
a 11;>--spliere,
when
tlie
elect
rieity
is
discharged
back
int
sizns : tl;ev a: >■ inni" : t.luA l.:u•' HQ b ;i4''i ' : il"« "tie part "f
and gentlemen from J.awrence; who were deeply Interested in wliat
they are .".11 rigli again. So animal ,eb ctti’ il V i.l leave meric power. But Spiritualists' spend their time too much they saw and instructed by the facts brought to tlielr comprehen
tifi' l!t":k is all,'ail ami tl;<:n am'tluT l ari ; vet tlmy are g(>v- I
negative people :and accumulate in the cr-»wu--r tnc au<u- among the branches and fruit of the tree. This article has sion.
• ..
erm 4 l»y "m* ’■nrji'l*e :ir*4 tlieir ¡"iirm'.v is ;Tlf"rme4 sim- .
designed to shape the common sense and experiences of
Another was given on the following Thursday evening, before a
i-usufnlli, Tlm irit" ans'Ver «ili i'»:ne tlmt it i< “instini-t.” I ence, or it leaves a negative person to aid a >tr-au person,
mankind
into
a
thesis
that
the
common
understanding
will
Groveland party, equally intelligent and equally well pleased with
ÌVell, «liat ¡i iii'tim-t ? Siniiiltane'iustimu "f i'b-:i «ili nnt | who is like an invisible vampyre. Beware of them.' A knowl
adopt and study out.
.wliat they saw, and savingly lllumtnated by tho facts brought before
suilii'e t" explaiti. ami "uè bini mijlit tliink fun-ver, yet thè | edge of these facts will forewarn us.
There is a spiritual corollary to these analogies. We will them.
IS THTk-T’i;El>i;sTIX.vn>iy ?
otlier birils « i.ul'l a "t kimw it nule« tliey «'ere cuinectml. |
agree that mind, intellection, consciousness,-sentient life, is
Tlie details of these stances would be highly Interesting, but would
Instinct:'i< ,'"nta''t.
.
.
| , No. When we retleci that the will is a mental action and not matter. But the question is, can it exist without mat necessarily be a presentation of much that lias already been given in
i.r:xi:i:a t. imtiuatì.'.'
, ! is not -ubstantial, ns we commonly speak, the question ter, or. convey expression to another.soul without matter ? connection with tlie description of other stances. At every full ma
By a4n:ittin,-tlii-i i'liil"<"i'hy tnitcli b<'. "me' idear in social ; arises how immateriality . an impinge against materiality? Arc mind and matter a duality ? Whoever claims annihila terializing stance she came out near tlie close, sat outside the cabinet,
in:itH'i s tliat. lia< bci’ti mysteri'’U'. A< S 'cial lieings «marò J It is said that the will, which is a wish, a desire, a deter tion of soul must first prove tlie dcstmetibility of matter. We and gave an example of the power working from the inside of. the
cabinet by a show of faces, hands, the writing on slates and in other
linked mcntally as' w<> are materiali«. Sympatliy nmans ! mination, a preference, a thought, cannot act upon another are familiar all the time with the marvel of thought coming
ways. This attended every séance here.
contai'!, n"t sjniilarity. IVc are not as imliq emlent nf parli i will, as -team pushes machinery. We know will acts upon in contact, with nervous electricity: we have demonstrated it
Mrs. Pickering is now in Boston, and such as would fairly and can
otlier as thè liiarlde statiics in an art gallery. Tlu; mimi, nr I matter and matter acts upon will. It is through a material by the knife of the anatomist, and the channels through
didly investigate can see these manifestations it they desire. None
soni, is not a thinz alone, abstract«”! front tlie.-wlmlo tini-j medium that will reaches will, it is not suggested in this which this mind-agent runs—the wondrous nerve telegra
but fair-minded people ought ever to go into the presence of this ntys
verse: it is a part "f tlie universe, and subjected lo all thè' theory that the will is-absohitely under mechanical and phy. This electricity is in the body. It is identical with tlcal power.
E. P. II. la«’s timi govern thè universe, niàterial as «eli as.spiritual. : physical law, ns certain and invariable as the relations of the electricity throughout the universe. This nerve fluid,
“
T
he
B
anner
of
L
ight
,
”
the
spiritual
organ
of this
niutually interclianging int'iiem-i's «ith tlm material worbl. | grosser weight and force, n-.r that a we,ak will must abso that all anatomists and physiologists believe exists, can be
section of the country, lias begun a new volume. It is a .
I cannot suppose tlm iniml's "tily nmans nf enlizlitenim-nt 1 lutely succumb to the strong will, as one pound will be cer parceled out in quantity and place like any other sub very handsome-looking paper, and if its material appear
to l>e,through tlie.nnlinary j'Ii.V'ical senses, nor tliat our so- | tainly weighed down by two pound-. The will i- iii the ulti stance. Xow although the compound mortal body may be ance is in any way due to tlie “ spirits,” we must give them
rial liarmony «Iepem.l.s upon thè convelliional signs we bave mate) enshrined in its own fie,; agency, when it is fore dissolved into its original elements or gases, of which there the credit of being good judges of neat typography. Spirit- .
a4"j,tc<l in spi edi ami « riting. Miml «as before language : warned and has time for self-possession: it may retire se -are seventeen, it is a familiar fact that those original gases ually or immortally, tlie Banner appears to bo on. a hiffh
plane, from wliat we hear, for we express no opinion of the
consdoiftm'S' is snj>eri>>r t" expicsslon. Human tnimls curely to its own castle and throne. It may resist or tlee.
are not further deeomposable. Is this electricity one of incomprehensible; but we are glad to see that earthward it
” In you Is place.I a jsi'ver whose warning vnice
bave an oeeult power <>f nniler.'tamlingeach otlier ami work- ;
the refined essences that the body has evolved, and that is liberal, reformatory, kind and courteous. . On account of
Sholiltl still tlie thresliold of tlie will defend.”
. ing upon each other beside through the old-fashioned five
cannot be further decomposed? It must be a substance.in these good qualities long may it leave, and if it can diffuse
ways commonly supposed, ,1s there not more in the bond
The laws of the land, of all mankind , in all ages, hold order to affect substances. Tiiis is a rational belief. Now any light supernal into Infidel brains, it will accomplish what
uv Christian
no
vmiouiui paper
pctpux lull
can. Published
a uuiibuch by
uj Colby <*>
<t Rich, and
of Christian fellowship than the doctrine ? Yes, there is a ns responsible for the exercise of our own wills and of if tlie soul selects that essence for its (companion and agent edited by the former at No, 9 Montgomery Place,—Boston
“ sacred lire.” Is there not more in soldierly gallantry than free .agency. It won’t do. to plead duress from a positive in the body, may the soul not continue that selection af- Investigator. 4
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all tlmt one will ordinallly care

Spinney, President; Miss ,L 1!. Laue. Secretary; L.S. { bv employing her services. I have had but one ■ course of fhc Spiritualists..., I asked Mr. Gallismi If he '
Burdick, Director; J. II. Huniliaui, Mrs. L. A'. Pearu-uLf-.ri.ire i..
• i .i,;,,i- ‘ was wiltbig 1 .simuli). stale Hies,, farts to the audience, i t.i know «'iini'i'nihig the mysterious cla-sof religious
sail, Charles A. Andina, Mrs. M. <’. Gale, speakers, siltin., , it uas qiiiiu satist.u ti 11 to tin . 1 think
devotees whose days are sotar .separated Ikxii ours.
and lie ii adlly consented.
The following cotnmlttees wore appointed to act In Iler guides gave a pretty good diagnosis of my
In tile presence of over tificeli 11II lid 11 i.l people 1 told I It Is a story profminder limn men* lomam <•. ami con.
11V .MAKF PANA SlllNPLElt.
tlii'ir
several
a(. the
*
. ........
.. (‘iipacitics
...
.. next annual• meeting, | condition, habits, oecnpation and thoughts, and
tains the llvlnggertus of a genuine philosophy. Id tile
to be held at Battle Creek, commencing Wednesday,
My Father! My God! Thou friend of tlie friendless!
March'-’ltli, and continuing till Tuesdav, March imtfi, told the truth of me physically. “Anne," who own home. I nml him last in Philadelphia. ;i( t lie <'cn- | rites of Hiere beings ol I lie p.ist and Ihe my-leiles that
Thou home of the homeless, on time do I call;
isso.
.surrmimb'd
llielr «d'servanee. hdelligeid descriptions
controls her, said she would give me m> persona) (ennlai, in June. !>?»:. and went foibe L"tigd‘,"d b ail}’ i
Oh! conte and dwell with me, thou comforting Spirit!
Committee on Delegates—Chairman, David G. Brown, tests ; first, because-(F did not need them, and
aro. lie I e (tn id si ted. w llh a Ke;, t" t bel r meaning whleli
Mrclliigoi Pr.tgicsshe ft lends, al hcniielf. n ill; him, ,
Nankin
:
N.
1*.
Wadsworth,
Lapeer
:
S.
P.
Allen,
Elint.
I long for thy presence, my Inlinile All!
will, for the first time, open toalai;.-i' class u| minds '
Committee on Membership—Chairman. A. A. Whit second, what, would be Iesisto others would imi where lie again emneysed wllh me. and alt'.inird his ,
ney, Battle Creek;«J. JL WJdte, Port Huron; Mrs. be to me, us my pen had rnlher um nvered or limphing fallii, bls. knowledge of lacls id spirit* , seciets which they never helóle tbouillit worth Inves
Ever a refuge for earth’s weary children
Lottie M. Warner, Paw l’aw.
tigatili;'.
Published jiv J. tv. Itmitun, New Ymk.
Pining for sympathy—Father, art thou;
Committee on Literature — Chairman, Miss J. K. made public many of my jicrsonal spirit sur presence.
H.v' used good judgment, aimed Josie only reliable !
\Vn\r is A G i X I í I Al r X
Isolile I'.iteliilig title of a
Not an abstraction born of a dogma.
Lain«, Detroit; E, A. Chapman, Lowell ; Mrs. Ida A. roundings—all of which is quite t rue, and Io me
inedlmiis, kcj’l all Ills thought and bica! mi I tits gi.-at
small quarto I...... k. In which Hie qucstloti I- alisMcred
But a kind, loving Father, who dwcll’st with me now. McLIn, Kalamazoo.
Committee on Organization, Revision of Principles, it makes no difference, as 1 am ope of the imo matter In tbe realm of line mm,ds and *t»trltt(:il etti- by the nal«ir.il delebq iiK lil ot Hie sloryl Tlie eliaraeYet still do 1 long for a far greater hillux,
Constitution and By-Laws—Chairman, J, JL Burnham, believers, and do not. now require any external
lers .'IK' ,1 wide an a 1.1' English boy at a boardin;: school,
ture, arid was earnest in expression ,,f if.- peace, and
Saginaw Cltv; S. C. Colllnberry, Constantine; Daniel
. Drawing me nearer, kind Father, to thee;
Earle, Plainwell; Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco ; Mrs. A. portal io the world of spirits, but .-till am al strength, and joy, amt Ihe clear views of life and its bis mother. Ids elioni, Ids teacher and bls father. A
Making me dally and hourly purer,
B. Sphmev, Detroit.
ways happy when one opens anywhere, and pre work ;md duty, which Spiritualism ga\e him. in Pmt* SCI les o| let I el s passes bet W cell 11 a II V and llis patents,
And bringing thee nearer, kind Father, to me.
Committee on Publication of Records —Chairman,
w lib'll I in ili-li at Ihe 1.1't lln.............
an-wer tothe’
Miss J. IL Lane, M. E. Matthews, S. B. McCracken, suming others are too, 1 have reported this ex land, Me.. 1 "as told of his h elming fm tin- Sphltn.d- at'oic luieiertili:; question. I’nl'll-lied by I.min;.',
bls several times, bui my leviimopy is that id direct
My trust Is hi thee; I am safe In thy keeping:
perience of mine.
John Wei hi.inn.i:.
Detroit.
I'.Ostnll.
personal inivreourse. I /.omr that William Lloyd Gar
Committee on Resolutions—Chairman, J. M. Potter,
On no other friend can I fully rely;
IhioM i ..i: Osi
Moni , a fre-li story by
Mary
Lansing: C. A. Andrus, flushing ; O. D. Chapman,
rison was and is a Spiritualist.
Thy fatherly tenderness never will fall me,
PerrlnsvlBe; Mrs. M. E, French, Greenville; Mrs. M.
Tlmelu r I ll;’:.iii-i':i. is a book whose title nearly enough
X
'l i uly your»,
« ; i j.i s B. S i J i.m.xs.
So ’mid all earth’s troubles to thee will I lly.
C. Gale, Flint.
explains |1. eliaia.'b-i. The eiich'of alle«'Hmi h wid
I
Committee on Finance—Chairman. J. V. Spencer,
bfh'fdt, Miih., /»<’ . >//*, I'1?'1.
j._
1 ened ti> .ohi.it a little -(i.tn-.'.'l, with whose ado'iit Hie
I'm weak and I 'tn erring, a frail child of nature;
Battle Creek ; James JL JL'lslvlt, Port Huron ; Alls. It.
ini <-i es| in... -I,,iy i., n |y I.,'gitis. H abounds with pathos
I must have a Father to whom 1 can lice;
Shatter, South Haven.
and liiim. a . and' w in eh.i rm all eia--es of rendei s w il li
THE GREAT PYRAMID AGAIN.
Committee on Auditing — Chairman, E. Chipman.
And no evolution, no dictum ot science,
ent
i,II .qq.c.ns at jii-t the right linn*
: )■’.
Warner, Paw Paw; Mrs. Daniel
Shall ever deprive me, my Father, ot thee.
- Nashville
tor a hohijav Ini.’d,. ,in>l is jmI.li-iieiI by l.ee Á Shepard.
To tlie I’.ilitol'of tin' Itanni-ioC IJglit:
Earle, Plainwell.
Committee on Memoirs—Chairman, George IL Geer,
Yoi s., .1. .r ; s i, 111 h i n In o - , l y .1. T. Trow bridge,
There are those who deny thee, who feel not thy pres
Sinee the publication of my stati'im-ut rer-iK Mr.
Baltic Creek; Will JJ. Clark, Jzmsing ; Mack Worces
is atii'tlier el this .mil,oi's is-ays In the domain of
ence;
Honibay. Dnilhu
Colville, concerning the Great I'j iamM. In your 1-sue •
ter. Decatur.
boy exl denee. and v.iil inn....... .
.
attia.-t wide at
Poor, comfortless, fatherless children are they;
Committee on Séances. Best Methods of Investigation ot Nov. 22(1, I have reeelvei! several Fiii'i s of |ii<|Ujry |I ‘I'm | Ju- j Mi!(>r <>: | h’’ r.;ii:)ft "t l-iu'lii :
In your issue of ('rt.nh.in lie’ “ L»’iidoit Spliilnal
tentimi,
1 Le boy - atv. ay - lit..1 a iresli and new Hilng.
of all Forms of Spiritual Phenomena, Examination of on Hie siibjei'f, anil 1 Dini that milch hiteresl lias been jj
If they hum sill/ doubt, In the truthful hereafter
I Notes.’■ fioin ymir <perial currc'-pondi iit. “ I'i'h'hly.'*
Mediums under test conditions : with reports of the
ami Mi. I low i i idre m.-.m - b. h;i m-L it, altlimmli tils
The night of their darkness will change into day.
Phases of Mediumship and the Rcliabilltyof (he same awakenetl among your readers to kuo« more concern- ij I llnd I he h'lhiu in ti :
;
ItlVchth'li.s .l.'.'l h'.’lliel'. ale al 'Ilia -I.II fig.I.Ill ami
—Chairman, Giles B. Stebbins. Detroit ; Alfred Keyser, lug that grand idd marvel, which v.aHi.m-e reckoned i! ’ ’ M lib'.
ill 'k'. iipp' lU " lit ;i h-'W r >. t,;ilil<'i\. :i • lln J
lid.
- t ,'.,.n whether
Kalamazoo: J, P. Whiting, Milford; Mrs. Sarah Graves, among the"seven wonders of the v.o: !d.” As lam ;: «'(llh r 1'1 ;< |1.I|CI |H lllb' I ill 1 Id* Hil‘'l('-1 >'! I In' Th' "-"¡''ll ■! . slialne.I.as il Im weie l "i:nd
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U lint SpirituiilKiu lines.
We | -.1 b!:-b. d • n tl.v tit -t | ag.!Ju- /•’
r
lei', ir . li'',’, a
'll0 > ti
l ijitua'.i-H:. by' I..

I'. 11.11 ■'' 1 -, '.Il li; I-1 I'll I-i f.'' '• t be metlibet - .-f t lie

ing limited, they are of course capable only of
a limited improvement. "Man must advance
forever because he lives forever, iiio time will
umbmbtedly mime when wo shall look back on
all that tie have acquired and done in this
wm id as w e now regard the experiences of our
earliest infancy, and we shall wonder that we
then thought ourselves so wise.”
And, finally, we shall begin our life hereafter
as we clo-e it here. "'There is no -well thing as
separating the man from his character, and
the]e is no sin h thing as separating the char
acter from the destiny.” Now all this is genuin«* Spiritualism, whether it came by earlier
mediums or later ones. The phenomena of
Spiritualism amply sustain and support its doc.
trim's, which are elevating, liberalizing and
pm ifying. The li-t of his expel ¡eures with t lie
phenomena w Id h we e given in Mr. Harens'li-i't ure are of extreme intere.t and full of in( >tie cannot accept tlie doctrines
structi-m.
and a..... pt the phenomena which make them

■ —•

Purker .Memorial Hull,
Notwithstanding the "cold wave" of wintry
: atmosphere which swept over Boston last Sunday, rendering anv effort at going out of doors
to attend a meeting a pure act of self-sacrifice
regarding comfort on the part of the person
making it, a good and also an enthusiastic) andienee assembled at this hall to listen to an address by Prof. S. B. Brittan, of New York, who
was on that day the speaker engaged by the

;

,
i
j

Committee of Management for the course of '
Spiritualist lectures now in order of procession ■
¡n Parker Memorial BuThlinz, this city.
!
The service for the afternoon opened with a
selection by the choir, after ’which George A.
Bacon, chairman, took occasion to refer to the
varied and long continued service which had
been performed by the lecturer about toaddress
the present audience. lie spokeuf Prof. Brittan
as having occupied, among other prominent po
sitions, that of being one of the editors of the
whilom t'nirereu luiu, the first paper (as to date
plain. The two arc for purpo-e- of m.nt.d iti of its institution) dedicated to the spread of
-I i n : i '.n ai vi imp: ci erneut indi—ohibly bound distinctively spiritual knowledge which the
ml form a -ingle body "f belief. world of modern thought bad seen—a paper
w hi. i; w . e, - , outtnutilly in the life amlebiiac- wliieh antedated even the “Roehestei rappings";
in passing Mr. Bacon also paid |:i well-merited
compliment to " Man and his Relations," and
llciiling l>y l.uy lug On of lli«n<ls lteother standard winks to which the pen of Prof.
Jiiurkiiblc InstikiiccN of its Success.
Brittan had given objective expression.
Wr I,aie -evi'iaj times of late tn'i.ei' oc, a-ion
After another song by the quartette, Prof.
t" beai w it n<i to the valili' . f the gift of mag Brittan proceeded to deliver tin aide and latneti ■ beai in g w hi. h i- pi.-se-.-ed by Dr. We bl .er, tcily an impassioned discourse, which from
“f - : Mop.t g..:."'i v I’Jace, II.-ton; and desire at li 1st to last held his audience in close sympathy
pic,ent to adduce additional evidence in this w itb his uttered thought. Ill bis remarks tl|B
diie.'li.'Hi-• tm! fol (be pm po-e- merely of aug speaker made an extended survey of the field
menting the Doctor's ri-medial I eputat ion, and of spiritual inquiry, but gave special attention
the!I'foie the extent of his practice, but for the to thi* importance of the phenomena of SpiritUbroader put pose of emphn-izing tiie fact that •’.'alism as affording a basis of and for its sej. " healing by laj ing on of hands” d,” s actually . cure and philosophy. As this discourse—or its
: cxi-t in the world to-day—and is I'llii'aciously i■ main points, at least—will lie presented in a fu
I'Xiin 1-i'd by nunu'ious ladies and gentlemen ture number of the Baum r if Tight, we abstain
wIh> have the power developed within their orfrom' further mention of it at this time, save
gani-ni-' —and that fho instances we now pul'oli the comment that it was eminently Worthy the
leeoni aie potent reasons, anion.; a mnltitnde previous reputation of this distinguished veterof others, as to w by t lie nt inns t liberty of act ion 1 an jin the spiritual movement, and created a
in tiie field of medical piaetiee should I"' al profound impression on al) who heard it—quite
low ed, and that no i'll.ii ts should be made, either a number of persons having already expressed
by tin'imposing of sociàriir legislative restrie- themselves to us individually as pleasedin the
li’'lls or penalties, fodeh'l cithi'r the free-tliink- highest degree with what they had been privi
ei s in medicine or ilio angel-gifted clairvoyants leged to listen to on that occasion.
or I.waling medium-from mini-teiing as they .
W. J,
Corn L. V. Birlimoiicl.
mai desire- and be de-iri'd—to the -nllei ing j
Mr. Colville (trance speaker'will occupy the
anil health-seeking in community wherever
platform at this, hall next Sunday afternoon,
f.un.l:
'I he tii-! yase of which We shall -peak may bi* previous to his departure for Chicago, where he
summed up, as to its detail-, as follows : The lit will for the month of January tako the place of
tle -'ii .igi-d -even yai.s of Mr.'WilJiam I’.oice : Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond as lecturer for the
of
I ¡nt lam I Squate, Boston', while engaged in First Society of Spiritualists there. Mrs. Rich
play had a fall, on a .Tuesday evening icci'ntly, ■ mond will during the Sundays of January speak
the lesili! being a .slloi'k to the -v-tem wliii'li in ) in Parker Memorial Hall, and as there will un
. etii'i'l ; al a I v zed and renih'iid totally inactive. I doubtedly be a great de-ire to hear her, the at
the abdominal inti'-tine-. Violimi fever set in, tention of our readers in Boston and vicinity is
. and fu ni Wedne-day morning following tiie ac- calb il io the fact that the Committee still have
cidi li! to ten o'clock ,.ii'Saturday night of the on hand several desirable reserved seats, which
week* ili'w hi. |i the trouble aro-e, the patient they would like to dispose of for the benefit of
e "I: t ill ned to g; ow' Will So- Il is symptoms i lie i eas this Free Lrrturo Course fund.

ing intlii ir unpromising i hara. ter tillhebee.ime tlciii ions ; liis pulse'w;is at a hundred and
foity; and lie wa- apparently sinking under the
pte-sin'■ of his malady.
'
Imriiig all this time the little sufferer was ;
clo-elv and anxiou-ly attended by a medical ■
gentleman, who Ml. Boyce assured our reporter i
iwlei called upon him to id,tain tin; fads in tiie I
; ea-e was one of the must erudite and skillfull
i physicians In Boston, but the patient experi- j
elieed mi perceptible relief from his prescrip- I
tom-, and finally the stomach of the boy reached '
a -tate of .sensitiveness wherein it refused to re- i
lain any remedy whatever. The physician de«•;■'• d that nothing could -avo the lad but the
, ii..;'t.'ing of a -tate of pet spiral ion, but found
t
line of piocedute usually sui.......
in his'
i tire, in producing this condition, to fail |

Gone Home.
One of the early band of spiritual mediums
who began her work as a highly developed
trance subject, passed on to the higher life, Dec.
15th, from Philadelphia, Pa. ..A private letter
received by us from Mr, E. S. lYheeler conveys
the sad intelligence that on the nrorningof that
day his loving wife, Sarah, who (as well as Mr.
Wheeler) is well and favorably known by a host
of friends in this vicinity and in various parts
of the country—notably New York, Philadel
phia and Washington—has at last removed from
the plane of the mortal life, after a sojourn
thereon of thirty-nine years, to the experi
ences of the spirit side of existence. We use tlio
term sad advisedly, because what can be more
sad to the lovers of the cause who yet strugglo
on in the earthly furrow, than to sec the oldtime workers dropping down ono by one;
though to tlioSe enfranchised workers them
selves it is a period of triumph, wherein the
dust and exhaustion of the conflict arc ex
changed for the crown and the reposo of a wellearned victory 1
In the early days when The Sunbeam was pub
lished at Batavia, N. Y., by Dr. Channcy Gris
wold, Sarah E. Griswold (afterward Mrs. Wheel
er) was to that excellent original journal what
Mrs. J. II. Conant was to the Banner of Light.
As the niece of Rufus Griswold, Of literary ce
lebrity, she became familiar in girlhobil with a
circle in New York City, which included Alice
and Phebe Cary as well as many others of like
character. < If late years the exercise of her re
markable mediumship has been rare but very
reliable, though exercised strictly in private.
During tlic’cleven years of their married life
Mrs. Wheeler was an affectionate partner, and
a faithful nurse when her husband's health as
sumed (as our readers well know) a critical as
pect ; and has every where and in every depart
ment of life elicited the respect and apprecia
tion of all with whom she has been brought so
cially in contact. Truly says the afflicted hus
band, in his letter announcing her demise :
"She that was a woman is now an angel. . • •
An invnlid for several years and a great suffer
er for the last fifteen days, she bore her troubles
like a stoic, and passed away from tlm mortal
with the philosophic calmness of an intelligent
Spiritualist. . . . One of the saints and primi
tive martyrs of our cause has been lifted high
er. What she gave to Spiritualism, from.first
to last, cannot he stated. Those who tread the
comparatively smooth way of the present,may
fail to rightly estimato the work of those whose
suffering and sacrifice opened the road; but
'God understands,’and the angels know, and
she has gone to her reward. If you and I meet
on as high a plane hereafter we shall be happy
at last.”
Our deepest sympathies go out to Bro. Wheel
er in this hour of his heart-trial, which is indeed
heavy and grievous to be borne. May the con
soling liglit of spiritual truth, which ho has been
in past years so useful and indefatigable in pub
licly disseminating, rest now in added measure
within his own soul.

A Hn<l l.mi."

Ina recent issue of the Banner of Light we
. Adel.it.!.',■ .'' ■nt!, \iisti'alia, Se ubir and I'ree
gave notice to our readers in California that a
Ifis.'it.s'.'ii s . ii-ty.
,■ paits i.f wld 1. ti 'hiy
petition addressed to the honorable members of
.. d.'si’i'.v :. iv.it.il :v.i.ling.
What the gifted
the Senate and House of Iteprejentativesof that
'!." ! nt er b 1. t • ► s.<v . .f S; ii it mil ism io an aid to
State, and prepared under the auspices of A. S.
p:ng>e.s is p.u ti iilat 'v wmth al tending t.>. It.
lIudson^M.
D., of Stockton, for the repeal
I' ’
.
• ofiti.-iib atei, 1 >• as.eits. all ’tiie viitues nf go.ulwhat wo of Massachusetts are wont to call the
It.'., and | itt it'-. I: Z 11"' 1 i''• •- 1 f 1 at red and b id
'• Doctors' Plot Law," now extant in that part
Iii . -. 11, . 1 iff., f n: ■; ;ilit > is a '.'il'iimr
of the nation, was in course of promulgation
tr.i. lies n . n t" d" righ'
-''I'’
there, and we coupled the statement with the
tli.it tiie'. and tie iini'.i'i..' !li::v u. '!
following recommendation : ‘‘Circulate the doc
a. *. i ‘tl. I e *.:■-- l' 'll tea i'i.h't ■ -• lie ■ t
uments, friends—you who receivo them—among
St. Ul I.~ |
fl". ' I hili' V tl:.l!l 'l.l'l I. ,'W It 1
vour kindred, neighbors and townsmen, and at
V
TI
.1 ■ '■ the nat III 3'. ft 'lit.ti e
as early a moment as possible (certainly by Jan.
w lii.-li i* '. *.< , i'l.igi'.h N" ; ■ d t:. e .
loth, is-n forward these petitions with such sig
f.'. ti
h nit. a t: utI. w liici. .di S; i
natures as you ran obtain to the address there
m.iv I I -ti' ltd . t V.I' i'l'll.e t.' tl'.eU. •>•!
u'terly in the pre-ent instance.
i on printed, iiz., “ 1‘. <». Box No. 321; Stockton,
-i;!(■- -n. I. as11,, ab.n.imed 1 inn -■! fit
It was then, at the critical moment, when; Cal."
.
.! • pl■ : i. d- fl. -m. i v 1! s 11Hi' 1 !' •• -. ■ I(
death seemed tostami by Ilio bed of the little |
As evidence that this instrument is producing
11, i'll, -a id'tin' st I'llk' I. 'I:c 'lev 11 1, a< ''"-I
-iiffi'iei'. that the father determined to avail I, amarked effect on the public mind, wo Cit.e the
h1
d. and 1 .<• i - 1 rm pi .<1 t' 1 \ pi 1 ss ■).;
hin:-i'll "f I lie scrvires of.....................
I If. Webber—of‘ whose i fact at the present vvi'iting that tile .San José
that I II.He .:<• Ii"! .1 fe'.v li.'>re„. f til
| nwei s as a magnetic healer he liai| heard pre if.'al.1 H’l' I'b/ J/, l■•■llrg prints it in full, and backs
What ,i! e t be 11 I|d 1 rsillt - "f spirit mili
vious menti'in. . At ten "'''lock on tin' Saturday up its action with editorial comments running
i.lte Judge I I'l ..L.I-, II. !.:- lecly■(.. I’.ievening above referred to he sent for I)r. Web in the following vein and headed “A Bad Law”:,
k¡ns. ,'itr.m'< ■! I l .'ii, np t i u- " ; i 1 i111 a
ber. and in five minutes following the first treat“Petitions are being circulated throughout
Vent- liv; ■ • :
. 1: ilefei. frem mln
ini'nt by him iby laying on of hands' the boy be- . the State for the repeal of the law known as
claim~ tli. intid.'l; it j t'.v. s tlie immo
gan to -In.w signs of the needed condition of i 'An Act to regulate the practice of medicine in
the S ul. it >•«-. .g«> i.-.S Ijt." 1.>d, and
I'.'i ~pitation uhich the attendant pliVsician had ! the State of California.' This is the hue which
/due, s the entire prurfice of medicine in this State
-polisgijjjit V I.. 1',in: , it ellf.il re- the gl i
dcclau d all important, and which no known ; midi r Hu euntr' l <.f two or three State Medical
tin 1 teat. : ’ y indii.-etiient- hithvrt"
means existrd, in the then state of tlio patient, Snciitiis, rcprrsi nling the Allopathic, Homeo
pathic, nod we ' i li. io the Kelcctic Schools ot' Mcdto man . .it heal- I be -i. k * it gi*. es-i.
of inilneing. A marked improvement was soon-: ¡1-1'111.. The. tir..t named school look upon tiie sec-'
blind, it I'mvs the l.ime ; it .•.»ttif.ii t s 11
ap;'parent in Ids ribi’, and after a few visits paid j midns arrant gmtrks, but they are obliged to.
er. it enmin- upon all tiie utmust piuity ..f life • subsequently by Dr. Webber, the boy was able tolerate them because they bail a State Society,
I
it tearln's that .-baiitv which rather mourns
to be about again ; and is reported by his father and would nut’ stand any nonsense. The vari
over than.lei.'iies at tiie failings i.f 0111 fclluw.
to be steadily regaining his s| rengtli and spirits. ous medicos aud healers not represented by a
State Society had to go to the wall; and so wo
mortals; and it ii'vi'iili t.. u- mirnwn nature,
'* : There is every reason to decide that the exer were left to the desperate alternative of taking
atid wl.a’ i- the exi-tern e into Wl.i.'li we ate t<.
cise of-the magnetii* gift possessed by Dr. Wcl>- pur pills and no-trums according to law, or else
pass wlieii il.is life -I.all have ended."
ber was the lustrumentality which greatly as escaping death on our own account But very
All th....... vela!i 'll - w Ill 'll it lias -<1 far given to
few dm-tiirsoi ist'ildisheil reputationsfelt the need
sisted in saving the life of the alllicti'd lad.
nt'iiiiy suelrspi dal protection. They could take
man aie . . ii'.aim d in the single term-spirit-;
The wonderful sm eess Attending liis treat care of themselves; hence, many of our best
preglessi n. We ate in i bmds and thick fugs
ment of the b..y I'au-i'd the wife of Mr. Boyce physicians opposed it. The coming Legislature
here, but ' evond all ..pi-ns fleshly and clear tn.
to consider the feasibility of employing Dr. will be '.i-ked to repeal the obnoxious law ; and
the spirit's i isi.m.
The Ii'.'tu’.ir with great
Webber’s services in restoring a lameness of one here is a copy of the petition tlio people will be
asked to sign, copies of which for distribution
effect qiii.ted f 1. tn a -. rmnit preached by Bi-lmp
of herfert which was at the lime troubling her may be found tit this office.”
('latk, "f l.'h ■'!'■ Island, in I; it is a pas-age
’greatly. Some four weeks before the accident
that gi'.eidea- . f ti e fututi-life■ 'the same
which befel her son, Mrs. Bnvee had. as she sup
•• The End of the AgcN.*'
ideas as are held by Spirit ualist s, and w hi.'li at e posed, sprained- an ankle—the hurt proving to
Wm. Fishbough informs us that: "About elev
ie; eatedly I'hargi'd as I'.niiing from tin* devil. ’
be of a more serious nature as time wept on,
en months ago. 1 was aided, by the energizing
" IVhat,” a-ks the Bi>h"p. "are the e, unlit ¡.ms
and her efforts to obtain medical relief seeming
presence of invisible ones, to complete a work
of "tir futin e e.xi.stenee"
And lie proceeds ;
fr||j||(l
...... ssof beneficial results—and at the
with his nw n an-wei. " In the first place." says ’ •
entitled 'The End of the Ages ¡.with forecasts of
time of hcrsoti's severe illness, she, tilled with i
the approaching political, social imd religious
lie, " pi 'ivi'inii w ill und.Hibtedly !»• made lu rematernal solicitude, had painfully dragged herreconstruction of America aud the World.'”
afti r f. r-tlu' imlture ar.d the exercise of all the
self-about, to-minister to his wants as only a
He adds in explanation.of the aims of this pro
.intellectual and moral faeulties'i.f mir nature
mother can do. Her lameness attracted the atThen, to... adds tiie Bi-lmp,
Heaien will not ; tention of Dr. Webber, wire on being finally posed book :
“ I trust that. m tli .se who know me. It Is unnecessa
be a monotony. All
.......................
which
"ur ,,a- asked to treat the injured member felt an anry to say that't tit - work Is not the product ot a heated
ture that is mH sensual and -itifnl w ill there find : swering certainty of .impression that he could Imagination, but rests upon what Is humbly submitted
free scope lor it- development.' Nothing which relieve it. After giving the first treatment he for a strlctlylngle.il and sclentllh; basis, and principal
ly upon a newly ■liw.i.ivered Law <>P Cycles In Ilistnry,
we learn here is |,.st. No elevated taste k cul w as Informed by his medical spirit-guide that and upon the' ari'tlunetlcal demonstration that tile
tivated in vain. No healthy affection withers | the trouble was really in the foot, a small bone cycles of dlltereiit nations, and the grand cycle of the
under tiie t ■ *il>'h of death. Tliete are st rains of | in which had been forced from its place by the world, all end about these times—which fact Is also
proved tiy all the concurrent 'signs of the times'—the
melody, and sights of beauty, and holy friend | shock to which it had been subjected, and that whole showing that the old civilizations are about to
ships in the spiritual world. Everythiiig<whieh during the next treatment lie (the spirit) would ' pass awav, and.that the world Is about to enter upon
anewapd universal civilization, and a new and uni
God has made on earth, and_whi''h man lias left find this bone, and cause the Doctor's hands to versal form of religion. My friends, to whom 1 have
read portions of mv manuscript, have never failed to
untouelu'd by -in, is only a symbol nf something
close in upon and re-set it in place. This promise become profoundly interested and Impressed—all con
greater and more resplendent in reserve for the I the guides faithfully discharged the next time curring In the opinion that the work should be pub
holy hereafter. What music will be heard in
lished quickly, and i ireulated as widely as possible.”
the patient was visited—she (without having
heaven! What prospects will charm the eye !
The want of a suitable financial assistant
been informed of what the spirit had said)
What thought- will lie uttered there! What .
quickly affirming that she experienced the sen (whom lie would be pleased to secure), lie states,
emotions will lie kindled there ! What variety ;
sation of something moving in her foot, much at present delays the appearance of this volume,
of enjoyments, and yet nothing servile, nothing
as if a displaced born* was sliding back into its but he cheerily asserts at the close of his com
selfish ! How i- it, then, that .wm shrink from
proper position. Under the effective treatment munication : “ I have faith that the book will
the future '.' Why does eternity come before 11s
of Dr. Webber this lady has been permanently be published by some means, in God’s own time,
a cold, blank void—ii sea without a shore, moan relieved of what, under other circumstances, which will be exactly the right time.”
ing and groaning under a starless sky, where ! and without the aid of spirit-vision and the
the soul floats like a helmless wreck solitary and i
Thomas Gales Forster.
power of the impressional magnetic healer, j
despairing
Because there is a stain of eornt]»- I would in all probability havo become a pcrina- I
We
had
fondly hoped to hear once more at
tion 011. the soul which .needs to be washed out !
nent trouble.
least this gifted speaker and veteran Spiritual
—because the sense of sin makes us afraid.”
(
These cases, as herein set forth, are support ist declaim from the rostrum in Boston. lie was
In the second place, says Bishop Clark, to the ' ed by the endorsement of the principals and the
invited to do so by the First Society of Spirit
righteous the future will be a state of constant , witnesses of the cures as well (all resident in
ualists of this city. But he was obliged to de
and unending progress. The law of this pro- i Boston), who can be consulted by any one wish
cline the invitation, having previously.cngaged
gross may be essentially the same as it is now, ing to know at first-hand epheerning them.
to regularly occupy the desk on Sundays at the
oply it will operate under greatly improved |

conditions. We shall never reach a point where
we shall stop and make no further advance, for
then there would be before us an eternity with
out occupation. The cxistenco of mortals be-I
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Tlie E<litor-at-I,urge Project.
The intelligences of the spirit-world often
have more disinterested, liberal and compre
hensive views titan short-sighted mortals whose
judgments are liable to be warped by some pri
vate interest, personal consideration, inordinato
self-conceit, or otherwise by a selfish ambition.
That the Editor-at-Large project originated
with the spirits, and that it will be carried for
ward to a successful termination, is now moro
than ever manifest to us. Only last week they
brought us—as we have reason to believe—a no
ble friend who subscribed and paid the hand
some sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500), which,
with other smaller sums, was duly acknowl
edged in our last issue. Wo confidently antici
pate the receipt of other subscriptions, and trust
the good work will go forward rapidly to its
completion.
We shall soon print and send out a Lctterl'rcss Circular to a number of friends who may
not often see the Hanner of tight, and we hope
that all who may receive the same will consider
themselves especially invited to contribute to
the Fund, and that they will solicit the subscrip
tions of other persons who may have an unself
ish interest in the progress of liberal and spirit
ual views. Those who arc overlooked in the
distribution of the Circular, and may have read
the. articles in our" paper on this subject, will
please take the matter into serious considera
tion, and no longer wait for a more direct and
personal invitation to subscribe.
Mi'. Brittan will make his own announcement
in our next issue, and trusting from present in
dications that the subscriptions will be increased
to a sufficient amount, will enter at once upon
his important work.
THE

BRITTAN

FUND.

-

Amount Received..

Colby A Rich, Boston........ .......................
Jerome I'assler, Sr., Springfield, Ohio...
A Friend of the Banner of Light................
L. Downing, Jr., Concord, N. II...........
A Friend, Boston........................................
Mrs. Flora B. Cabell, Washington, D. C
C. Pollock, Virginia City, Nev.................
E. P. Upton, Derry, N. II........................
Mrs. Almira I’. Thayer, Vernon, Vt......

.$ 50,00
. 100,00
. 500,00
. 10,00
. 50,00
. 10,00
. 3,00
5,00
. 2,00

Amount Pledged.

Mrs. E. Bruce..........................................
Wm. Luther................................... .............
II. Brady, Benson, Minn.........................
Nelson Cross, New York City.......
E. Samson, Ypsilanti, Mich......................
E. C. Hart,-Oberlin, O.......... . ..................

10,00
5,00
2,00
10,00
10,00
5,00

Total to date............ . ............. ................
---------- —---------------------------The Psychological Review
For December has the following table of con
tents : Spiritualisni in Some of its Religious As
pects— A Comparison and a Contrast, M. A.
(Oxon): Principal Tulloch on Table Rapping,
Dr. Nichols; Voiced from the Ages—The Al
chemists and their Teachings, P. Davidson;
Philosophy of Spiritualism, G. R. Tapp; The Po
casset Tragedy, J. W. F.; A Catholic Faith. This
magazine is published by Edward W. Allen, 11
Ave Maria Lane, E. C., London,-Eng. For sale
at this office, twenty cents per copy.
,i
------------------ ----- -----------------E3“ Our Australian correspondent, Mr. L. E.
Harcus (a letter from whose pen we shall print
soon), is G. W. C. Templar of the Grand Lodge
of South Australia, Independent Order of
Good Templars, and represented that Grand
Lodge at the session of the Right Worthy
Grand Lodge held at Louisville, Ky., in 1870.
lie was also in attendance at the Centennial
Exhibition as Special Correspondent for the
South Australian Advertiser, one of the princi
pal papers published in Adelaide.

ESr’We are informed that Mrs.' Carrie L.
Walker, wife of Mr. Wm. B. Walker, of this
city, passed to the higher life on Thursday, Dec.
18th, aged fifty-one years, after a long and pain
Vniversalist Cliiirch in Baltimore. What is full illness.
SSY’The report of the Cleveland “baptismal Boston’s loss is the Monumental City’s gain.
-------------------.—
exercises,” furnished ns by T. Lees, as given in
83r’ Read the card in another column con
the Plain Healer of that city, will appear at an
£S“Rend the report of the Michigan Spiritu cerning the reduction of the price of "Spring
early day.
alist Convention on our third page.
Buds and Winter Blossoms."

.¡r
«I-

""O '■

Tor the Holidays.
The festive season which crowns each twelve:
montli with the pleasant memories incident to
Chbistmas and the advent of the New Year
is drawing high, and we doubt not that, in ob
servance of the olden custom, many gifts will
be interchanged among friends and relatives.
Such being the case, we take occasion'to call.tlio .
attention of the reader to the largo stock of
Spiritualistic, Reformatory and Miscellaneous
Works which Coi.iiY & Rich offer for sale atthe
Banner of Light Bookstore, No. fl Montgomery
Place, Boston, confident as we are that a volume
selected from the choice display there exhibited
would make a most appropriate remembrancer
of the holiday season. Wo respectfully recom-.
mend this idea to the careful reflection of our
patrons and the pnblic generally, hoping that it
may bo by them adopted as good, and be speedi
ly reduced to practice.
Among the mass of intellectual gems which
so illuminates the counters and shelves of tlio
Banner of Light Bookstore, we cite the follow
ing ns specimens worthy, in our opinion, of ex
tensive circulation and careful perusal. In ad
dition to those enumerated, Colby & Rich have
a full line of miscellaneous and juvenile works:
The Si’iniT-WonLii, a new, entertaining and
thought-awakening volume, Just published by Colby &
ltlch—Its author being Eugene Crowell, M. D. Also
The Identity of Primitive Christianity and
Modehn Spiritualism, a sterling work by the samo
talented writer.
Proof Palpable and I’lanciiette, by Epes Sar
gent. These works elucidate in a ,masterly manner
tlie phenomenal phase of Spiritualism.
Man and His Relations, by S. H. Brittan. Ono
of the llnest works in the English language. It should
have an extensive sale.
Debatable Land, Footfalls on the Bounda
ry of Another World, and Threading my Way,
by Robert Dale Owen.
GHYh

PSYCIIOGRAPHY, lllld SPIRIT IDENTITY, by M. A.

(Oxon.)
Around the World; or, Travels In Polynesia, _
China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other “Heathen”
Countries —a thrlllingly Interesting book—by J. M.
Peebles.
Bible Marvel-Workers, and the Power which
Helped or Made them Perforin Mighty Works, and
utter Inspired Words. By Allen Putnam, A. M.
Mental Cure, Mental Medicine, and Soul and
Body, by W. F. Evans.
Arcana of Spiritualism, Arcana of Nature,
etc., etc., by Hudson Tuttle.
Principles of Nature, and Real Life, by Maria
M. King.
Vital magnetic Cure, and Nature’s Laws in
Human Life, by a Magnetic Physician.
The New Gospel of Health, a book ot great
merit, by Andrew Stone, M. D.
Branches of Palm, and Allegories of Life,
by Mrs. J. S. Adams.
Discourses through the mediumship of Mrs. C. L.
V. Richmond.
Nature's Divine Revelations, by A. J. Davis.
A beautiful edition of this wonderful work for tlio holi
days. Prlce$12,00.
Isis Unveiled, by II. P. Blavatsky.
Clock Struck One and Three, by Rev. Samuel .
Watson.
■
.
Intuition, by Mrs: F. Kingman.
People from'the Other World, by Col. II. S.
Olcott.
Truths of Spiritualism, by E. V. Wilson.
Ouit Planet, and Radical Discourses, by Prof.
Wm. Denton.
The Life History of our Planet, by Prof.
Wm. I). Gunning.
R Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism, by
l)r. Wolfe.
Sketches from Nature, by Frances Brown.
Our Children, by Mrs. 11; F. M. Brown.
.
The Bible of Bibles ; or, Twenty-Seven “Divine ■
Revelations,” and The World’s Sixteen Cruci
fied Saviors ; or, Christianity beforo Christ. Both
books by Kersey Graves.
The Principles of Light and Color : including,
among other things, the Harmonic Laws of the Uni
verse, and the General Philosophy of the Fine Forces,
together with Numerous Discoveries and Practical
Applications. Superbly illustrated. By Edwin D. Bab
bitt.
'' '
Poems from the Inner Life, anil Poems of •
Prociress. Tenth edition. Comprising the gems of
inspirational utterances given chlelly before public
audiences, under direct spirit Influence. By Llzzlo
Doten.
Daisies. By William Brunton. A beautiful 'book
of Poems, from the pen of tills gifted author.
The Voices. Poem in Four Parts. By Warren
Sumner Barlow, with new and elegant steel-plate por
trait ot tlio author. Of the earnest eloquenco and
sturdy utility which arc combined In tills volume it Is
not necessary for us now to speak. Seven editions ot
the work having already been exhausted, some idea of
Its hold on the popular estimation may be formed.
Poems of the Life Beyond and Within. Voices
from Many Lands and Centuries, saying, “ Man, thou
slialt never die;” also Chapters from tiie Bible of
the Ages. Both volumes edited and complied by
Giles B. Stebbins.
Visions of tiie Beyond, by a Seer of To-Day; or,
Symbolic Teachings from the Higher Life. Edited by
Herman Snow.
The Spirits’ Book, by Allan Kardec. Translated
from the French, from the Hundred and Twentieth
Thousand, by Anna Blackwell.
Book on Mediums ; or, Guide for Mediums and Invoeators, by Allan Kardec. Translated from the French
by Emma A. Wood.
Home : Femme Heroic and Miscellaneous Poems, by
Jessee If. Butler, of San Francisco, Cal.
Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant. This book con
tains a history of the Mediumship of Sirs. Conant from
childhood up to within a short time previous to licr
translation; spirit messages, essays and Invocations,
etc. A fine steel-plate portrait of the medium adorns
the work.
Flashes of Light' from the Spirit-Land^
through the Mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, com
piled and arranged by Allen Putnam, A. M.
Tiie Federati of Italy, a Romance of Cauca
sian Captivity. By Dr. G. L. DItson.
Immortelles of Love. By J. O. Barrett.
ES“ A catalogue of the publications of Colby
& Rich will be sent free to any applicant, and
the public is earnestly invited to call and exam
ine our stock, where will be found the alphabet
of the new faith and philosophy, and the records
of its latest discoveries and developments. To
all liberal persons such a list of publications as
we offer ought to be a boon, for the opportuni
ties are few for finding so wide and rich a col
lection.

“ Tests.”
When pure-minded people, whether Spiritu
alists or otherwise, possess sufficient wisdom to
hold spiritual circles solely for the holy purpose
of spirit communion, no tests of any kind will be
needed or in order. Then, and not before, the
manifestationswill be so thoroughly convincing
that those present will be filled only with holy
fervor, and bless God that they are thus per
mitted to commune face to face with their
translated loved ones.
■

■— - ■

ESt” Spirit Indian chiefs have said many times
that if the people of these States were not more
just to their Indian brethren in the mortal, the
time would come when the powers of the spirit
world would intervene, and cause anarchy and
.bloodshed among thewhites, in different sec
tions of the country. The warning has not
been heeded, and the outlook seems to tend in
that direction.

B A. N-IST EK

DECEMBER 27, 1879.
The Ponca Indian Committee.
At a meeting of tho Ponca Indian Committee,
held recently at the offico of Mayor Prince
chairman, it was voted that the accounts of tho
Secretary, Mr. II. W. Williams, be vouched for
and approved as correct. It was further voted
that the Treasurer be instructed to pay all
money on hand to Rev. Mr. A. F. Sherrill of
Omaha,tho Treasurer of the Ponca'Indian Fuijd
for the United States. Voted, that any money
which may bo received by Mr. Eben D. Jordan
for the benefit of the Indian Fund be paid over
to the committeo appointed by order of the re
cent meeting at the Merchants’ Exchange, of
which Mr. W. II. Lincoln is chairman. Voted,
that the committee do now disband, in the be
lief that all matters pertaining to the Indian
cause will be faithfully attended to by the com
mittee appointed at tho Merchants’ Exchango,
of which Mr. W. H. Lincoln is chairman.
“Spiritual Stray Leaves,” etc.
An admirable articlo from tho pen of our es
teemed correspondent, A. E. Giles, Esq., was
put in typo for this issue, but for want, of space
we reluctantly defer its publication till next
week. In this essay-Mr. Giles gives his views
concerning that thought-awakening pamphlet,
Spiritual Stray Leaves, by Peary Chand
Mittra, of Calcutta, and also another which lias
called forth so much inquiry since its publi
cation, viz : " Buddhism and Christianity
Face to Face "—the two furnishing the writer
with powerful arguments versus tho practice of
sending so-called Evangelical missionaries to
India with the hope of “ converting” the more
spiritually enlightened people there residing.
Our readers will, we feel sure, peruse the essay
with interest on its appearance.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

LIGHT.

THE

First Society of Boston'Spiritualists

rm: NEW YEAlt

To all of our patrons, both young and old,
Those who are poor, and those who have gold,
Wo send a greeting, a word of good cheer,
That health may attend you through tho new year.

OF

HOLD FBEE MEETINGS

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON
AT

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
The publie respectfully Invited.

The man who sends a newspaper to an editor per
sonally, and falls to mark the article to which he de
sires to call the attention of tho recipient, makes the
editor angry and adds an unread newspaper to thu
pile on the floor. _________ ________
Leaving the Country.—The agitation of the sub
ject of Chinese Immigration and the hostility aroused
against such Immigrants, havo had a tendency to re
duce the number of arrivals and Increase the number
of departures. During the year ending November 1st,
1870, tlio number of Chinese arriving was 6128, while
the number departing was 8746. It Is estimated that
tho number of Chineso now living on tlio Pacific coast
Is 60,000, while at the beginning of the Chinese agita
tion there were over 100,000. it therefore seems evi
dent that no legislation Is needed to prevent the dread
ed Mongolian heathen from overrunning the country.

5

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Fncli line in Ajuir tyi»e. iwrnty rent« for the
Clrwl. nml fifteen eenta for every aubHcquent In
sertion.
NPFX’IAL NOTK’KS. - Forty rent» per line.
Minion, eneh Insertion.
BUNINtXN C'AIIBN.-Thirty rent» per line,
Agnte, cneli insertion.
Payments In nil enact In nilvmtee.

TH E SU N
For 1

hho

WFor nil mlvertHenirnU printed on the Ath
page, 2o cents per line tor meh liiaertlon.

Next Sunday the rostrum will be occupied by the wellknown and popular lecturer,

.UK. W. J. COLVILLE.

Electrotypes or Cuts will not t»c Inacrlcd.

Good singing will be furnished oil till" t>r< a>ion by a
Quartette Choir under direction of Miss NELLIE M.

KIND.

Services commence at2\ o’clock.

Advertisements to be renewed nt continued ;
rnti-s nniNt be left iil onr Oilicc before 12 M. on t
Niitiii'ilny. n week In ndvmicc or tlic date where
on they are to nppeiir.

iSFC. B. Lynn will speak in Worcester, Mass.,
Jan. Ith, 18th and 25th; .in East Dennis, Mass.,
Jan. lltli; in Philadelphia during April; in
Stafford, Conn., during May and June—up to
tho time of tho Sturgis (Mich.) meeting. Hois
ready to mako engagements for February and
March. Address per appointments, or Banner
of Light office. Mr. Lynn’s success in, Troy,
If you wish to see a Hight of ducks, turn a inouso N. Y., was exceptionally marked, lie should
loose In a sewing-circle.—Post.
bo heard in Washington, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
and other largo cities, where his peculiar talent
Why are certain selllsh men like the Inside soles of
as a platform orator, coupled with his organiz
sale-shoes? Becauso their souls are shoddy.
ing power, could bo advantageously used in re
Have Hope. Thoupli clouds environ now,
viving an interest in tho public presentation of
And gladness blues her face In scorn,
the truths of liberalism and rational Spiritual
Put tliou the shadow from thy brow—
No night but lias Its morn.
ism. Keep him at work.

Jfgr

SPECIAL NOTICES,
The Wonderful Healer anti Clairvoy
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair anti $1,ik>.
Give name, age anti sex. Address Jins. (!. M.
Morrison, M. D.( I1. (). Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 1 Euclid st reet.
N.s.
Tin: Magnetic Healer, Dit. J. E. Bunins, Is
also a Practical Physician. Office 126 West. Elev
enth st., between 5th and lithave.,New York City.
Ja.4.

Npeeial Notice.
Dn. F. L. 11. Wii.i.is will bo at. the Quincy
House, in Brattle-st., Boston, every Wednesday
and Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 3 I’, sl, till fur
ther notice.
N.l.'i.

Jlavo Faith. Whereby a bark Is driven—
The calm's disport, the tempest's mirth—
Know this: God rules the hosts of Heaven,
The inhabitants of earth.
Have Lovo. Not love alone for one.
But man, as man, tliy brothers call.
And scatter, like the circling sun,
Thy charities on all.
Thus ’grave these lessons on tliy soul—
Hope, Faith and Love, and thou shalt find
Strength when life’s surges roughest roll,
Light when thou else were blind.

J. V. ItlauNllchl, Test Medium, answers
E2F3 Tho January number of tho Popular sealed letters, at (>1 West 42d street, New York.
Science Monthly contains an admirablo article Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. . REGISTER
'
0.1.
(from Belgravia) on “Premature Burials,” in YOUR LETTERS.
- > ••
which G. Eric Mackay cites many notable cases
S. B. Brittan, M. I)., is permanently loca
of those who have been entombed alive, and have ted at, No.so West, lltli street, New York, where
either been rescued or found afterward in posi lie employs Electrical, Magnetic ami other
tions indicating that they had regained con Subtil« Agents in tlic cure of chronic diseases. !
sciousness after burial, only to perish in the Dr. Brit tan lias had t wenty years’ experience
and eminent success in treating the infirmities i
gravo their own friends liad made. Too much peculiar to tlic female constitution, hy tin' use of i
G. W. Carleton & Co., the publishers, havo already
To tho Editor of tho Bannorof Light:
importance
cannot
bo
bestowed
on
this
topic;
painless
met/mds mid the. most. ejlirarlmis ruin'- :
sold 135,000 copies of their new Children’s l’icture___ _______
cases may
. be treated at n distance, i
and no person should be interred till tho fact dies. 1Many
Your editorial in tho Banner of Light of Nov. Book, " Magic Mother Gooso Melodies.”
Letters calling for particular information and
of decease is proved beyond question.
15th,' relating to the clandestine manner in
professional advice sliould inclose Five Dollars.
Charles Francis Adams, jr., thus prophesies: " I ant
which many obtain their spiritual reading, is fully persuaded, from all I see as I go over this coun
S3“ As announced last week, the present num
justifiable, and there should be something done try, that at no time was it so prosperous as it Is to-day, ber of the Banner of Light, on account of Christ
BUSINESS CAROS
to prevent or break up the practice. But as and that It is now going Into a period of prosperity In mas, was put to press on Monday, Dec. 22d, in
“ misery loves company,” it is said, I must tell the next ten or llttecn years greater than It ever had stead of Tuesday, 23d. In consequence of this
you that you are not alone in suffering from before. I could go further and say that we were get necessary action on our part several correspondthis abuse. Almost every newspaper publisher ting Into a period of prosperity greater than any people ential fpvors intended for this issuo are una
I
is thus afflicted. It arises in part from a false ever saw before—a period when all these great causes voidably delayed till our next. Among them is
that are now working here In this room, the combina
education, and in part from a desire—that al
tion of telegraphs and railroads and other appliances the regular report of tlio Everett. Ball Spiritual
NOTICE TO OUK FNGL1NII VATKONN.
ways prevails in society everywhere to a great liavo got to work with greater energy and produce Conference, Brooklyn, N. Y.—Bro, S. B. Nich
J. J. MORSE, the well-known .EiigINi lueturer, wilt act
er or less extent—to get something for nothing. greater results than we havo ever dreamed of or seen ols’s account of its meeting for Dec. 2'itli arriv as our agent, and receive suloei ipt hms for i he llauner ol
Light at fifteen sb.lllliigs tier year. Parties desiring to »<)
In the case of tho Banner of Light, though, any cause to dreain of in past history.”
ing at so late an hour on Monday as lo preclude subscribe call address Mr, Alnrse at lih resh|eii<*e. Elm Tree
Terrace. Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England. Mr. Mor.se
there are some additional reasons for the wrong
Tho harvest in England, according to statistics, has the possibility of using it. It will be printed in also keeps for sale the Npirituikl mill Hrfbt'ititiiiiry
complained of; one of which is the unpopulari
Work» published by u.s.
Colby A Rich.
not been so poor since 1816. It is estimated that Eng the Banner of Light for Jan. 3d.
ty of tho cause which the paper advocates. land will be obliged to expend forty-seven millions of
I.6MXIX
(ENG.)
AGENCY.
Many people who would be actually ashamed to pounds sterling to make good the dellclcncy in her
ESF'Tlico’doro Tilton is tlio author of a volume
J. WJL FLETCHER, No. 22 lioxloii sln-.-l, Gonloii
Is our Special Agent fortliesjilti of ih<- Bannerol*
subscribe for it borrow it and read it with the crops.
of poems entitled “Tliouandl.” Tbo New York Square
______________ _
Light. Mild also I hi* Spirit ual. Liberal, and Rofbrmagreatest eagerness. I know this to bo a fact.
Sun critic says of this work, “ Tho proportion lory WorhHpublished by Colhy A Riel). The /himnrwlll
OI.D-TIME “ WEATIIEK TOKENS.”
been Nile ill Steinway Hall, Lower Seymour street, every
Nearly all of such cases are those of church
of genius to the amount of writing is so
II as
Xo. 2.
Sunday.
members, wlio fear their pastor or their friends
to mako it doubtful whether it is worth while
The evening red, tho morning gray,
ROOK DEI’OT.
Are sure signs or a pleasant day;,
to such a degree that they would not wish to
for the author to give much time to verse-mak Atul AgonevAYIHTRAI.IAN
for thu Hanne» of Light. W. II. TERRY.
But the evening gray and the morning red
No. hl Russell-Street. Melbourne. Auslralla. has for sah»
have it known that they were ever curious con
ing.” This is exactly our opinion of Theodore thu
Make tho sailor shake his head.
woiksoti SiilriitmllKiii. LlllEliA b J.VZ) llREOHM
cerning Spiritualism. Timid Peters, priest-rid
Tilton as a poet. IIis inordinato self-conceit al WOliKS, |iul)||she<l by Colby tt Rieh, Boston, II. 8., may
Many of the Colorado people arc land-grabbers.
den unfortunates they are ; and while they are
most entirely drowns his poetic gifts, besides at all tluics he fomul there.
such I expect you and I will have to help feed That’s why they liato the original owners of the soil. making him one of the most ungentlcnianly
HAN FlIANt'IM'O ROOK DEPOT.
The hatred Is mutual.
ALllEUT MOUTON, n O'Faoell sticei. keeps P.rsale
them. It would be real nice if all were alike
characters of human kind.
IheHpIrltiinl imil lt«T<>riiinli>r.v Works | >n Id I si ici I by
Only
think
of
it?
—
anew
7-stop
organ
for
S-161
See
free and independent, daring to think and to
Colby * Itlch.
express their thoughts. But it is n’t so, and as advertisement on the soventh page. :
Everett Hall Spiritual Conl'crciice, 1111S
PAUIFIU AGENCY.NAN FBANUINC’O.
I long ago calmly concluded to accept, the in
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
If you should aspire to meddle with tire, beware of
The Itnnner of Light, and all the publications oi Colby
Rich, also all other standard Siilrltuallst. l.lberal and Re
evitable, I will on the 1st of January, 1880, be Its ire ; and do n't use camphene unless you arc green,
Thesoqneetings occur at 7J I’. M. of the dates A
form'Works. Catalogues ¡mil Circulars mailed free. Ad
come “ responsible ” for one of these timid ones or you can’t be seen—after an explosion.
mentioned. The themes for consideration thus dress 11 ERM AN SNOW, P.O. |h»x 117,San Francisco. Cal.
for a year at least. Yours for the cause,
Duluth Christians aro long-headed, for. remembering far decided on are as follows :
NT. LOUIN, MO,. BOOH DFTOT.
Chas. W. Gabdner.
MRS. M. .1. REUAN, liji North 5th street. St. Louts.
the scriptural Injunction, to make friends of the mam
Dec. 27th, "Our Conference—Its Work, Aims
Portsmouth, N. H.
mon of unrighteousness, they built tlielr churches so and Possibilities,” by 8. B. Nichols.- Election Mo., keeps constantly Tor salo the Banneii of Light, ana
a supply of the NnlrHunl nml Kvfbrmntory Work»
that, when the city began to grow, God’s houses would of officors for 1880, personal experiences, etc.
published by Colby A Rich.
turned into grain elevators. This moves Mr. Hal
figf* A correspondent on another page of this be
Thirty
minutes
1
aro
allowed
the
first
speaker,
stead to relied upon the short-sightedness of the Chris
followed by ten-minute addresses by members
TROY, N. Y.. AGENCY.
issue gives an account of late séances with Mrs. tian people of Baltimore.—Boston Herald.
Parth-sileslrlnganyor t lie Spirit tini :uul Rcforninlory
of Conference.
S.-B. Nichols, Chairman.
Pickering in Haverhill, Mass., fully indorsing
Workniiiibllslieil by Colby X lilt'll will iHiaeniimiioilateil by
There Is talk that the United States Mint Is to be re
W. 11. Vosiltl.Rlifl. at ltamr.s Hall, corner of Congress
this lady’s mediumship. Having had a sitting moved from Philadelphia to New York City, and that
83“ In order to prevent any misunderstand and Third streets, on Sunday, or al No. tn Jacob street,
Troy, N. Y.. through tlio week. Mr. V. wll) piocilreany
with Mrs. Pickering at her home in Rochester, the Gothamites aro eagerfor tho change.'
ing in regard to t|ie present reduced price of tho work desired.
■
’
;
------------r--------------- .
I
N. H., some time since, of such a convincing
Tlio Chicago Tribune, With a reckless disregard for Banner of Light/ wo inform our patrons that it
character as to leave no doubt in our mind of
is 83,00 per year, instead of .83,15, as formerly.
the feelings of its female subscribers, says
her reliability as a genuine medium, we did not
As we prepay tho postage we actually receive mini lug Library anti
Tor the Spiritual and Llhrial
“ It was a high school graduate I
Book»and Vnpern published by Colby & Rich.
hesitate then, and do not now, to endorse her
Who biscuits tried to make, 1
but $2,85 from each yearly subscriber.
Already having tried her hand
mediumship. When tlio proper conditions aro
1.
NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
Ata. batch of pig-lead cake.
D. M. BENNETT. Í’u'bñshér ñiñí IhÆeÎh’r. 141 Eighth
Cube foh Cough 'on Cold.— As soon as
strictly adhered to, there is no gainsaying tho
She stirred away quite faithfully,
struct, New Volk Clly, keeps for hale theNplrltnal nnd
there
is
the
slightest
uneasiness
of
tlio
Chest,
Until
did
ache
her
bones
;
.
fact that spirit-forms are materialized and seen
with difficulty of breathing, or indication of Reformatory Work» published by Colby A Rieh.
But the product of tho long day’s toll
at her circles. Inharmony alone is the princi
Was sold for pavlng-stoues.”
Cough, take during tlio day a few “Brown’s Bron
WASHINGTON KOOK IHII’OT.
pal cause of unsatisfactory results. Then it is
chial Troches.’’
■*
IIICIIAIID ItOBEIlTS. ll'»>ksi-lliT. No. mm Seventh
As Father Scully, of Cambridgeport; Is afloat, lie had
street, above New Yolk avenue. Washington, D. (*., keep«
that tho skeptic cries “fraud.” Notwithstand
for salo the Banneu of Light, and a sup
Oh,'how refreshing, palatable and reviving is constanti)*
ing a thousand doubting Thomases declaim better go to See I________ ________ '
ply of thu Spiritimi an<l Iteibrinntory Work» puliOver 60,000 copies of Marlon Harland’s “ Common a draught of cool water with Hop Bitters in it, llslicd by Cufby & Rich.
against the wonderful phenomena which, moro
than anything else, provo beyond doubt that Senso In the Household ’’ have beeit sold, and her new to a fever patient.
our departed friends can and do return to bless book, “A Talk with Mothers about tlielr Daughters,”
RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF
the same popularity.
us with their presence, this great truth will bo will probably enjoy
LIGHT.
--------- —r—---- 1----PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
made more and more apparent to mortals in
“ When I was a boy,” said a vqry prosy, long-winded . THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, Maiid-H Chainbersfttrect. New York Citv.
The Siilritnal nnd Reformatory Work» pnldhhed
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 11 Franklin
byCGLftr A nil'll are I.n-sale l.y J. ll. RHODES. M. !>..
the immediate future, when all will exclaim in orator to Ills friend, ’’ I used Co talk in my sleep.”
Boston.
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, llo North '.uh .si reel.
great joy, “ Oh, death, where is thy sting? Oh, 11 And now,” said his friend, ’’ you sleep in your talk.” street.
•THOMAS MARSH, Old Washington street (south of
Subscriptions rerulvedwfor the Biunierol' Light al £l.(>0
But somehow that didn’t seeni to be Just exactly tlic “
Pleasant street), Boston.
per year; Mhid ami Matter al $2,15 per year. The Ban*
grave, where is thy victory?”
A. HALL. 17 G street, South Boston, Mass.

I’ll

siiki

point the orator was going to make.

■ E3r’The New York Star of a late date in
forms its readers that “the City of New York
has many so-called Spiritualistic mediums, and
the public at largo know but little of the nu‘ mérous séances held nightly in high social and
private circles. A few days ago the reporter at
tended one at an elegantly furnished mansion
in Madison avenue. About fifty guests were
present, and it was plain to be seen that many
represented some of the wealthy families of tho
metropolis. Most of the select and fashionable
. audience were believers in Spiritualism, but
among them were half a dozen skeptics who
■ came to look after 'humbug,' and were deter
mined not to be imposed upon. In the company
was a tall, thin, elderly gentleman, with a frow
sy beard, a hollow chest and a severe cold.
Presently he indulged in conversation with an
aged matron near him. Ho said ho had been a
member of many sects in his time, but had be
come an atheist ; but the manifestations of Spir
itualism had' lately convinced him that he had
a soul.”

ESp’Benj. Leavitt writes us from Grand Rap
ids, Mich. : "I recently returned from a visit to
my friends at Terre Haute, Ind. I attended while
in that place about fifteen séances ; I have seen
spirits and mediums at one and the samo time ;
have had tangible proof of the presence of the
medium, Mrs. Stewart, in tho cabinet, and have
talked with 'Minnie,’ who controls her, while I
held a beautiful spirit-form by the hand, just in
side the cabinet, the door being half-way open.
I could see as well as feel the spirit and medi
um. Laura Morgan I havo tested in the most
satisfactory manner—spirits appearing at her
séances illuminated, and the medium seen at
the. same time, and I have not the shadow of a
doubt of their both being genuine mediums."
fS^The Spiritual Record, of Chicago, gives
to its readers each week a choice lecture deliv
ered through the trance mediumship of Mrs.
Cora L. V, Richmond, together with inspira
tional poems, reports of “ Ouina’s ” receptions,
and other matter of interest and profit to the
reading public. Latterly its “ Children’s Cor
ner” lias had a charming Christmas story,
which must have been very acceptable to the
little ones. The Record is published by Griffen'
Brothers, under the auspices of the First Soci
ety of Spiritualists; all orders should be ad
dressed to ^Collins Eaton, Secretary, 14 S. Canal
street, Chibàgo.
I

Ingratitude.—It Is an old saying that If you do a
man nineteen favors, and for any reason declfno to do
him the twentieth, he will forget the nineteen requests
you have granted, and only remember the one that you
nave refused—and for that refusal will hate you ever
afterward.—Ex.
Tills paragraph, which is now going the rounds of
tho secular press, is true in the fullest sense. Let any
one who doubts Its correctness Identify himself for
even a brief season with tho journalistic profession,
and Ills skepticism will vanish lnstantcr.

A glass of liquor sells for a dime and is consumed In
a minute. It fires the brain, and deranges and weak
ens tlio physical system. On the samo tablo lies a
newspaper. It Is covered with half a million type: It
brings Intelligence from tlic four quarters of the globe.
Tho newspaper costs less than half the glass of stimu
lant : but It Is none the less true that tliero Is a large
number of people who think whiskey cheap and news
papers dear.— Washington Market Index. !
It the people of Colorado and other points on the
Western border do not wish to encountef “ host Ho ”
Indians, why do they sell them, ad llhltuni, rifles and
fixed ammunition? Will some of tlielr papers please
explain this conundrum.

IJSr’’ S. C. Crane, of Potsdam, N. |Y., in the
course of a letter renewing his subscription,
says: “Amid all the angularities of bur frater
nal House, and the bluster and bustip of unspir
itualized Spiritualists, you havo held even ten
or, and the common-sense part of the household
do you honor.”,
!

MRS. M. J. REGAN. 020 North 5th street. St. Louis, Mo.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lUlOSeventh street, "Washington,
D.C.
D. ATKIN, Ju.. 5S West ¡list street, between Broadway
and Gill avenue; also al Grand Hotel, Broadway and :iht
street, New York City,
WM. S. 11A11NAR1). 71 Horatio street, New York Cltv.
8. M. HOWARD, 51 East Twelfth street. New York <’l t v.
W. A. A C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacraincntn, Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio.
WILLIAMSON A JHGB1E, G2 West Main street, Roch
ester, N. Y.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester,
N.Y.
G. D. IlENCK, 410 York Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 7<»‘i Saratoga streeL, Baltimore,
Dili.
I. N. CHOYNSKL 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEI’OT, 122Dearborn street,
Chicago, Ill.
PERRY A MORTON, 102 Vine street. Cincinnati. Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East I2tli street. New York City.
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego. S'. Y.
J. B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, aiidHIi Fstrcet, Wash
ington, D. C.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,
WIs.
WILLIAM WADE, W0 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, GGTrunibiillstreet. Hartford. Conn.’
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 3.1 Union
Square, New York.
WM. H. DENIKE, 55.’» Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
G. I). .JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, Fall River. Mass.
E. W. KEAN, Main street, Greenfield, Mass.
D. A. PEASE, P. o. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. R. LOOSLEY. New London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro, Vt.- B. DOSCHER, Charleston, S. C.
W, F. RAYBOULD, Main street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

their namesand addresses permanently Inserted In the above

list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers,
No. 9 Montgoriicry Place, Boston) of tho fact. 3
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Mino and Mattee.
I’n.

Published weekly In Philadelphia,

»2, l'r> ixw annum.

Thesi'iiutuaijst:

A Weekly Journal of I’syclmlogleal
Price 81,00 per year, postage $1.00.
A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. l’rh^$2.(D Per year, postago 50 cents.
Human Natuke: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Sclenco
and Intelligence. Published In London. Prlco$3,(X)peryear,
¡»stage 25 cents.
SritilTUAL Notes : A Monthly Epltomo of tho Transac
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Published In
London. Eng. I’or year, 75 cents.
The TheosoI'IIIST. A Monthly Journal, published In
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. $5,00 ¡>cr annum.
Science, London, Eng.
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Daxiikeak:
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Earth

Th' Hiuh'i'
rip- Indiali llvavuns;
Imi or Ih.’ lllglu I lleau-n«.; | h-m lleaven-j
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¡b'ti'nx (pimi i ii tu >1 >,

X..J | Ionie,; G II meni', i >! liRiiiriit

llravenh
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CHICAGO, IM... 1’UltIODICA.I, DEPOT.
"SMITH’S I’ICIllObli.'AL DEPOT." 122 Dearborn
street, Uhlrnuo. 111. The Bmmcr of Light aiul otjier
Spiritual and Liberal l*a|>ei s always for sale.

PHILADELPHIA VEItlODICAI. DEPOT.
WILLIAM W A I IE, sal Mui ket st reel, and N. E. cornet
Eighth und Arch streets. Philadelphia, has tlm Bunner ol
I.lglit lor sale at retail each Saturday niornlng.

micnr.sTr.it. n. y.. rook

depot.

WILLIAMSON A 1I1GIIEE. IUhAm IIi.is, ng Wrkt Main
street, Rochester, N. V.. keep lor sale Ilio Nplrltnnl nnd
Reform Work» published at the Banner of Light
I'lIBM suing HoL’SE, Boston, .Mass.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON * BHItl.EHIII. lliHikselliTs. Arcade Hall,
Kcichestcr, N. Y.. keep lor sale the Spiritimi nini HeTonn Worin) publlslieil by Colby A Kleb.

HARTFORD. OWN. BOOK DEPOT.

E. M, ROSE, 57 TriimhiiBMnul, Bariionl. Conn., knopH
constantly lor sale the Banner of Eight and a supply
of the Spiritimi miti Reformatory Work» pub»
llshcii by Colby Ä. Rlrh. Ä

Spi’iiii' Buds ¡iiiil'Winter Blossoms.
BY MRS. JENNIE II. FOSTER.
With rt Litlftjraph l.ik'H'xx

GENTS! READ THIS!

A

W.c will pny ngmlMii Nnlnry of 8100 per moiilh
mid rxpi’HMi'M. or allow a large coiiiiiilNHioii. t<>
• sell our new and wonderful Inventions.
||> nuon ti hnf
«01/. Sample tree. AddrcssSllEHMAN A tin. Marshall.Mich.
Dec, 27.-6ni •

For Naic at thin Olllce:
Mr. J. F. Coles called on us last week,
•VTATURAL CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Healer, 15
The REt.taio-I’itn.osoi'iircAz. JounxA.Lt Dcvoledto JA Indiana Place, Boston.
. 2w*—Dee. 27.
looking hale and hearty, to prove that ho has Spiritualism.
Published weekly In Chicago, III. Price
cents
per
copy,
f-«
'•<)
per
year.
not yet “ ascended," as was stated, through mis
Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
SAN FRANCISCO.
information, in our paper of Nov. 1st. Mr. nal. Published In North Weymouth, Mass. il,G5p(!ran
ANNER OF LIGHT andsplritnallstle Books for snle.
Single copies 8 cents.
'
ALBERT & E. (.’. MORTON, Nplrll Medium*. No. II
Coles has done good service in tho field of re num.
B
Mind and Matteb. Pithllshed weekly In Philadelphia, O’Fnrrell street,
htf—Nov. 15.
form, and we are glad to know that he has not Pa. Price 6 cents per copy, l’cr year, $2,15.
ThkHehald of Health and Jouhnalqf Physical
yet laid off the harness.
Mary A. Charter,
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price lb ”

JSr’Our Canadian neighbors are at last beginning to have trouble with their Indians, who
ar6 said to be starving, and who resemblo our
own redskins in objecting strenuously to that
form of extinction. " Feed us or fight us," they
'say to-the Canadian Government. Old Crow,
the chief of the hungry Blaekfeet, seems to be
an aboriginal humorist. He captured ono of the
mounted policemen, and kept nim without food
for four or five days, simply to show him what
the sensation was like.—New York Sun.

Modern Spiritualiam.,"

G. I). 11ENCK, No. litlYork avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.,
Is agent for the Raimer of Light, and will take orders for
any of (he Nplrltnnl and Relormatory Work» pub
lished amt for sale by Colby X Rich.

———xTjTTn'dfkwooil

he Shaker Manifesto, (official monthly) published
A. B. Pratt writes from Albany, N. Y., in byTtlio
United Societies al Shakers, N* Y. GO cents per an
the course of a letter renewing subscription: num. Single copies 10 cents.
The Olive Bbanch. A monthly. Price 10 cents.
“ I admire the candor, impartiality and fairness
The Prycholooical Review. Published monthly In
Eng. Single copies 20 cents.
with which mediums aro treated by the Banner London,
TheTheosophist. A Monthly Journal, nubllshed in
of Light, and believe that its course must chal India. Conducted by II. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, .7)
___________________________ ______________
lenge the admirationof all earnest seekers after cents.
truth.”
SabscriptioiiH Received at tikis Oilicc

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,
Author •>/"Thf bb ut it 1/ of Erhuitire ('hrisfi'iititjt uii'l

tier.of Eight can be found for sale at Academy Hall, MO
Sprlhg Garden street, and al al) the Spiritual meetings,

[Otherparties who keep the Hanner of Light regularly on
sale at their places of business can, if they so desire, have

ITS INHABITANTS.

Medinin, so Green streut, Boston.
Dec, 27.

Hourshto t.

TO LET,
T S’.J MONTGOMERY PLACE, one large square room

th, Authored.

This line p<H'tle work <
the uiit|u>Hi
¡1 brart
tKiu ln'J l>y ibe splili-lhigeis of Midi as l-»vu tt<’<<|<>tn ;iii [
linmanll v for hninanil v*s sike.
I’lh i’ *I«» cents.
Futile by COLBY X RICH.

II i: VI. B > <4
By Laying on of Hands.
BY JAMES MACK.
In litis work the antbof pn-i’itls a matter-nf-raet ami ;u •
rurale record of bls own expcriem i« as :i Healer, with the
addition of sueh instruetloii* to others ns may be $>f iw hi
the many thousands <>f men ami women who are endowed
with the power to heal by the •• Laving on «»I llamL,” ||c
demonstrates that the glit of llrnlhig |s a reality, and that
It may be turned to usetul account hi alleviating Hie MitrerIngsof the’dlseased. lit pre-entlng bls ln*trurtl>»ns totlmM*
who would endeavor to become Healers, he has N)»>keii with
thentnmst candor, and (<> (Imse who assume an attitude<»t
antagonism and srnt n toward a 1 lelh-f in spiritual inlluem e.
association and guidance In men’s lives, he «piild sav tlie
truth of a proved and demonstrated fad h but little allectrd
by cuntnmely and abuse.
English edition. ChHh. Xllpp. Price $1.25. postage |u

A ami two smaller bark rooms, Mutable as otlh-rs for gen
tlemen: all heated by steam, and supplied with gas ami wa

cents,
Forsaleby ci»LBY X RICH.

ter. Terms reasonable. Apply al ’Room m. No. s‘_. Mont
gomery Place. Boston, Mass.
.. ...
Is—Dec. 27.

Vine Cottage Stories for Children,

Woman anil tho Divine Republic.
BY LEO MILLER.

The author says^ in his preface: “This Work Is not an
Essay on what Is terhnhally understood as 'Woman's
Rights. Qm* could hardly d<> nmre than glean In sm-h a
field, after It bad be»-n bam-.sled by jT.qxT.s like Marv
Wollstonecraft. John Smart MU). Elizabeth Cadv Stanton',
George W. Curtis, Litey Stone, Snsm 1». Anthony, and
many others.
But, notwithstanding so much has been written ami stild
on tho particular subject of Woman’s Rights, the Woman
question is by no menus exhausted.”
Cloth, fl.2>. postage 5 rents.
For Kilo by COLBY A RICH.

BY MRS. H. N. GREENE BUTTS.
Series—LITTl.i: SI'SI I;:'I'll E FLOWEII-GIIIL: lll-.ltTIIA AND WILLIE: HAI.I’H AND TOMMY: Ot'T Ol'
WORK.
This Is ju-t the liiiiik fur i hllillvn. I.yci'iims mill SeluxiL.
and will In- r<minl worthy "f a 1'lare In any lanilly.
t'loth. D’cents.
For-aln hy t'Ol.llY A RK IL
___

Sabbatarian Laws,

■

Considered .from :f Christian Standimlnt.
BV BYROv
BOARDMAN. Four-luge Inut. Price l cent per comten copies. Arents: one hundred copies, V) cents: one tlmnl
sand copies. *2.75. p»stagr free.
For sale by col.Ill A RD H,
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late.! to him wli" was mre w i’h bun in hisobedi-

released from physical.bondage. I lived in llos- friends at that place, that the time is speedily
•”•••; my
•••.’
..............
•»•
««» Huston
z/uoivtl ;. <’iiun
11' 4 11 I’ would
t” serve t<ui
husband,
k’ in
"»» VII J"14 coming when their efforts will be more appreci
humanity. Jesus referred
rd x,ni
son beyond and
andabove
above like to reach, for the time is speedily approachapproaoh- ated titan they have been in the past, when they
the tie df 'I'artldv eoiisanjiiiuity, and spoke of' iug when lie, too, will cross the river of death' will indeed find a return for till they have done

ii Jill »'•“ 1
rnev to the divine l.iw, an<|w

the lie of spiritual alliuiiy. So d' " not
” ‘ 'be
...............
afraid,
’ .....
and’ .....................
join me on .the other
”..........
side.
'
""
Therefore,
’
Mr.
*’
if you .have loved voin i l ild .■ii eai th, that you t'liairmau, it will give me great pleasure to have
’
life.
If'you
love
you
send
him
my
message.
My
name
is
Grace
r
will not mei't in the fu: .u
each other, and,desire t" n :ei't, you must meet, ; Sharland. 1 was about seventy years in the
„ Vv U "hl draw..you ; body, arid felt something of its infirmities.
because tlie love bet well
1 want to .-ay that heaven is a beautiful place
ri'gether.i If you do ti"’- j,
1 .vc,
■ yoit will scarcely !
to me. because it is natural, tind I am perfectly
w i-li to meet.
1i
liv-i
’
al
iiuiii"rtalily
at
home; but I would like him and all to know
.By
Brim■ 'ii
that J return fic'iucnHyand impress them with
a ;’„--ibility'.’
A. -1‘hysical immortal',i: V . aiiri"t l.e a pos-i- my thoughts. They sense my thoughts, but they
bility, in tlie senseof pli v-'a,eal imm"i tality mean- think it is tliemsi'Jvi's, and so I want them to
ill: t hat tlie soul should f"irve!'
..........I etuaih embodied know that I impress them concerning myself.
in a mal crial form del eh ■; cd f: "in t he mat ter of They feel anxious to know where 1 tun, and
any special orb, hecau-e with tlie plo-'ie-sion of vvliat I am doing. I want them to know that I
the spirit the spirit mu-t -. "tier or later over am present, striving to manifest and to impress
come t Ire necessity for -ii li iiy arnaiion. It is them of my eonditinn. Please give m.v love to
js.ssilde that in a pei fei't ■ ondiH"ti of things in Joseph and others. Little Gracie, who pas-ed
ihi' life you tuayTlve in tire phy'i; al lorm until away so many years ago, f found in the higher
y„u have no longer nei d f„r a physical body, and ' life, not a lilt le girl as when here, but developed
ib ity.m will not pa«s "in "t lire b"dy thrnugh into beautiful womanhood, a sweet and pure
a. ,■ ideiit or by disease, but will be liberated spirit, who has leil nre here to-day, and who tells
fi'Uu it when it is no l„ii_', r "I any u.'i't" ynii. me she returned here many rears ago, through
In the mo't perfect 'tat" „1 atlair.: mi eaith, another organism. So I am blessed, for 1 know
........ ..years,
................................
.. now that because she has done so I am able to
i.eisoli'will live a tli.r'l-aiid
il need be,
iiin ii tiieir carthly w,irk is- e.ouipleted.
completed, and whim
when ’' do so likewise, at this hour. My husband is
Nov. 25.
i to y no longer dwell in a jphy-ica
... . 1 form which John Sharland, of Boston.
--------,
f.'liliiies them to eaitb. tlii-y will ’have' bower
id
dematerialize
at.
.■"■I matIpr t" imiti'ilah. e a
■ ’rank .Sones.
'
w il! ; thus In their imiuori .d t.v
. they will be able
I legister my nalire as Frank Jones, one wlm
...................
•'. believer
l.liev pIcU'i' I" tiititlife t in a mat erial ,
would
lil:e
to
reach
friends
in
1
’
lio'iiix,
N.
Y.
I
f”! n upon any eartli w l.ich t hex- desire t„ x.i-it;
will not’ be '•Anliired -to the limitations ,,f am siimeivlmt pre--ed for breath, ill eoining
illlieie in this way, le.it 1 think it will pass off, and
pi,y 'ii ai st inet uie when t hey have outgrown
:i 11
lam glad to come. Say to my children that
lk ire i'"ity for such im ai nat i"ii.
I Ireir mot her and mysi'lf ate w ith them, guiding
t hem; tlitit we make our presenei' known when
ever it is pos-ilde, and although days and weeks
may pass wit bout their receiving one token of
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our presence, still we have not left them, but
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I on earth, the importance of which cannot lie
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! magnified. All earnest spirits are working to
J’.I.Cif > 111-' If t|"t ,11 <'lt< I ,H !" ;•■> •’ upen Up• • aitai
■ the end that, they liiay see this work acct>m-•ln; ! lx iiml- t 'I...... I that -li"
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; plislied. XX’hat they want is to see the fear of
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'death rolled aw,ay from every soul, and the light
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it is li mighty work, and Bro. Barnes enters into
;
l.lAvih B. \Vil.s«»N,-('A'iírnifin.
it heart and soul. He desires me to give his re
gards to you and the members of this instit ution,
i|giteli tltrntiigh <!»•• .MrtliiJof because he was ever deeply interested in it, a nd
Min» M. Tlivrrwn Nhrlluimer.
to say that he is still working for ypnon the
other side.
Nov, 25.
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for humanity.
.
I wish............
to have
a word with Ilro. Geo. A. Baeon in private. 1 have
...... been
........ visiting
.............. .........
.. medisome
tints in Boston (though they do not know it,) in
..... ’ 'have
......... ’been
............................
.. —
................
spirit, and
seeking ‘to
operate
upon
their organisms. 1 find that I can control Mrs.
iioekwood, and if Bro. Bacon will go to her at
an.V time when most convenient to him, with a
desire to converse with me, I will put in an appearance-ttnd indeed expect toliave a most glo
rious season with him, reeallirg tl.c old times,
speaking of the work in which both he and I are
interested.
Now, my friends, once more I am glad to meet
you, and to send out to my co-workers my fra
ternal greeting, my blessing, and the assurance
that ail will go well with them, if they are but
faithful io the work that has been assigned to
them by the higher powers. 1 would tell them
that in the days to come lhere will be tin ad
vance in spiritual things that will not only sup
port our spiritual journals, but which will in
deed lift Spiritualism upon a'higher and purer
platform in the mortal wprld.
To my amanuensis 1 would say, < Jo on ; I shall
be with you, as in the past, giving you that
strength which ydn most need; and encottragemeut shall be given you through the interest
ami love that, mortals show you in your work on
earth. I.. Judd I’tirdee.
Dec. 12,
mi>s.\(;i:>
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John Gordon.
John Gordon, of Hydesville, Montgomery
County, Maryland. 1 was in m.v seventy-sev
enth year. It is to those whom f have left be
hind that 1 send this message. I died in Jesus
and I lived in Jesus. Be was kind to nie when
in the flesh, and he lias been bountiful to me
now in the spirit. Were I to speak otherwise
my friends to whom I am speaking would not
accept it or realize it ; consequently, though I
have been enlightened, still I must speak ac
cording to tvhat I was taught, lest the friends
object.
■ My grand motive is to inflow spirituality into
their minds, and I think 1 am the bettor judgehow to do it. Isay to those friends, though a
man (lie and passes out of sight, still he has life
beyond the grave, with all his faculties quicken
ed ; therefore do as I would have you do, for if
you do not 1 shall be unhappy. I know your
desires are for my eternal happiness. I nave
spoken as much as I can at present.

• How beautiful, lio'v sweet it is, that xvitli the
.John Unteli.
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■light of truth and love we can return from <>nr
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I am attracted here to-day, Mr. (.'hairman, by
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..liomebevond
to
those
dear
souls
who
linger
yet
• f•
■ nne'w'hii is sitting in the audience. Perhaps it.
.Harin Howland.
in material life ! H„w. beautiful it is that from ; ;is wrong for me to take the place of some other
11. !..
1 passed away at Malden, Mass.. Maria IIow' the heavens above -we citi draw down inspiral ion spirit, but I feel such ’ tin overwhelming desire
:tt. I
I
and power, and can lead tle-se onward who still to manifest and to speak out the hive, the care I land. I came from Lynn, and was in my forty
I
, I
linger here. And
t,-dav. -I range as it ap timi tilfeetion of my spirit toward one who lin sixth year. No superstition or fiction passed
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IE I,
d t
pears to me, [ return, and throifgli another or gers here, that I cannot: resist, tile temptation over mym'ind, for 1 clearly felt tlie inspirations
1
ganism I -peak t" my
loved parents, t" my of entering and making m.v presence knmvn. 1 flowing from the other world. I knew by dem
I
1,
dear bro I hers tmd si st ei. wh" tire-still in niort al ; would stiy (o dear falher. who is present, Hint _ I onstration-taking my judgment from Nature
I
I ’
life, I also bring the i tidut iug tifferlion, tlie am still tit work, striving to assist and benefit and Nature’s laws—that Spiritualism, in all its
I
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li„pes and inspirati"ti- „f dear l'i"tlie|s and sis-’ others. Tlie work I was partially engaged in variety, was sustained and upht'ld, given out
fl !
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i i
t' i~ with me in the Pti'iime.r-l/ind. I would here was but .-i small thing compared to what and taken in by the Author of our being. Mag
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I,
-.ix t„ my da i ling fat her. I tear fa Hi er. 'go on ; the .' has been developed before me in the spiritual netically I drew those around me who lovedand
days tluit .arb’’passing -1 -all "lily bl ing aj'foxyn :: world. I see so many souls anxious to return 1 esteemed me. Magnetically now I dive down
I
"f n ¡„icing to yon that w ill bear yoilr spirit 'oil to give liglit tind knowledge to their friends, to ; through the atmosphere of earth, play upon the
,i
I
ward and tiiiivtird to out own supernal realms. licnetit tind uplift some fallen brut her, to speak 1 brain, use the organs of speech of tho medium,
t: ' Dai ling mot luq-, the pain - and i ro-si's of earl lily a word of cheer and comfort to some lonely 1 and make known to the children of earth that,
’ ! er i I
life -hail be swept aw.'pv, and ti crown of victory sull!, that I have put forth till iny energies to though physically dead, I am spiritually alive,
-hall be yours in tuir „wn immortal humes. assist them in the noble work. So 1 am about, with motive and purpose of action.
t 1 • . 11
Iietu l.r.'t bets and si-t,:-. the way of life here and tlierp, with this medium and timi. I i The spirit-world is a true state of existence;
•l.r «!.•
»•ìli«
■ tiet’ Ires bofoie von : x„n may not kti"iv which don’t very often manifest or give my name, but it is true in all its lines—true in beauty and rich
■ ■ XX ,
wtr. tog", "tit tlie light i f undying love -lm.ll I am st riving to do all that I can In malte the with harmony. It is beautiful to pass through
• I
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1 guide yon "ti thi "itgli the periods of eat tidy ex- pathway smooth for those who desire so much the valley and find no shadow, but all bright
mi"4-Ì
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l-teiiee. We w ill guide and glint<I you ever ; y„u to return and bear the liglit of truth to others ; : and beautiful, and to hear tho welcome ex
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-li:i!1 l.e comforted and sn-ttiim d through the therefore I know that you will say, "Godspeed clamation of many voices. Oil, dear ones and
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trial- and perplexities of life," and liy-atid-by yon in yourWork, and 'go on.” I have not for- ,; kind and tender friends, I found no sting in
w
w
-l.all ¡oin till- angel band, when tlierC will be gotton thedearbnc left,upon earth; dear Laura j death, but a most beautiful sleep, from which I
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-a'-li a,, 11„i ii-of iejoicing that tire very heavens is n„w as preeious to my soul as when iirthe awoke and was refreshed by the balmy breezes
i
-b.-d! ting with the melody "f 'love and praise. iiu.lv: <■' I return to-day to.send out my bless blown over me by the invisibles. I am happy,
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It is -ttango for me t„ refiirn in this form, anil ing and praise to her. Tell her that I constant most happy in my new home, where there is
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-I eal: in public, yet it is a duty for me to do so, ly >1 rive to uplift her soul into an atmosphere naught but harmony.
I thank you, kind spirit, for bringing me hither
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bee,lll-e there,ale tho-e iel in the mortal life of peace that shall transcend all mortal ills and
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w Im Lax e t.ot become -atislii'd ns to tho gloryth ,-are. Dear father, I am often with you, giving to speak the sentiments of my heart to tlioso
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knew me and those who will cherish the
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ami advaneemeiit "f the-pi’rit in tlie other life. you yoimsel and hope, whispering words of
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-uto that the infant who passes eiieer t„ your spirit. I am glad you are so much few simple words which I have Ifeen capable of
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away in eatlvvcars does expand and develop inteiested in this work. Indeed, that attracts giving.
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into maid..... d "t Womanhood ; they feel it to be ine hither and thither, and helps'me togain
Aug. llicinaii.
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possible that ill tlie time Io I'ome they shall meet power and strength to go onward. Tlie sweet
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I lived on Fast Fayette street, Baltimore. I
w ith tlie infant -till. I wish to say that the in melodies of tlie soul pour forth, and by-and-by
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fant cliild dmi b'].- and expands in spirit, grows fliey will give expression to music that will died suddenly. I was sixty-six years old. Aug.
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int" the full maturity of manliood or woman- st réa'm out upon every soul. Tlie sweet harmo llieman. My wife is named Augusta. I left her
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wipe d-v.-h.|.e<l, to Ó» m U jeile.th umolded- h„od; therefore . aeh ..tiny blossom that lias nic-of life are noi pent up or lost, if they do behind. The certainty of death comes to every
-„uJ. W. iiigoeil nguilist the Joel I iue ..f frog- pa—ed out fr„m life grows in the futiire world,
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not express themselves now.' B.v-and-by that man. It is known by all, but roalized only by •
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’ sweet spirit who has sung her songs of gladness a few. There is no vengeance in the elements
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that shall liting light, perfume and beauty tn before, will develop into a beautiful spirit that constituting that place which has ever been
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■1,0 • ■ 11 ! u .1, alw.it - ell I it e, ill » half' >‘t degree -oul- Hmt yet remain here, Mr. Chairman. I shall bless humanity, that shall uplift the strug called heaven. It is a place of tranquil peace
..f lev bbneiit it might be. and that the inibdd- would like t’n.v mi's-age to go to my dear father,
■’V 4 ! 1'■
gling imd the weak, giving strength and cour and harmony, free from matorial strife and big
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: tilts selli depended upon ot gani. at i.mr Mr. Joseph Kiti-i"., of (.’incinnati, Ohio. My
. n;••:: • :
age to every one, drawing, attracting spirit af- otry. Any one who has ever deeply thought of
u;.,ii (••■. „i. S. liIs are li„t II of l elesti.al j’.iient- ii.ime is Mary K-in-ey. Please to.say that Katie i ter spirit, to givezitit strength, power and bless death and of the ruling power that ordered and
i ! thrill
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in
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iie
spiritual
worhl
;
your
celestial
pa:
i-’ here with n o, that uncle (tliver also sends out ing. John Hatch, who passed away suddenly sustains it, will never fear to pass under it, for
bit ientstuust be aiigiJs. spirits in the spiiitnal a blessing at tId- Thanksgiving time. XX'e hnve
i iini'd i
some years since, why lived on Appleton street, he must comprehend that he who gave him life
w„tld. who baie not iirrjiid til the degree ot .heard -o mm h about that t imc approaching, I
in an earthly form will sustain him in the spir
'JUir..
Boston. To Samuel Hastings.
Nov. 25,
angeiiio 'd, have n„ powet'lo giie birth to „mis : would s:iyit will indeed be ft Thanksgiving to
itual.if.imji i b:i'l ’t it
,‘sii’t of.
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thus v tn sj ¡ritual ptuellts are those who have Hio-e no: only in the immortal world, but to
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now
came to consciousness, understand in a moment
dear friends in the mortal. The gales ami storms
jn»,<l.’l!l;. “I :x!i •• •
. :To tlm Chairman.) I shall bo glad to send what had overcome me. I looked around me,
in jin- . , !.■■.• i d i.calms, united togetbet in bonds oflifedotmt atleet Hlespirit : they are but pli.vsIlian "! ’ r.i .
i f elvinal, indissoluble spit itual marriage.
will T.i ! r
• ieal expfe-simis of the turmoil in nature; the out a word from here, my friend, to the host of arid all faces were strtinge. The place was not
— If s..irfs'¡uti. reincarnated how will parents spiritual realms are sweet ami beautiful, oh, friends I have in mortiti till over the United familiar to me. But little by little my senses
111' !•. • f ! 1
■I ?..
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there are depths of harmony which mortals can States. It is n’t the first time 1 have spoken in quickened ; I commenced to understand that J
n w their. >w n . idblt i n
\.- i'J.e .¡nestiou „f parents'knowing their neverp'Xploie ; there is melody in the spirit-fife this eirele-rndm, although I have not been able had changed the mortal for the immortal, and
J.' 1.
X'if
•*ts
Al«‘ |.r< libi:
i at a ebildt en i- sometimes of no importance. to which mortal ears cannot attain. From those to manifest here for many years; yet I take an then in a few moments loneliness came over me,
Some i hildien at.■ born into the world, coming realm-on high we breathe over tlie spirits of active interest in all that concerns it and the being without my wife, the one whom I had
may rn
Hi:int(r-t;U! -li- ■■’Jx <•-•< tj;jr.{
t„ tli.-ir i a re ti i s u hen their parents do mil.wish those w ho linger here, in strains of harmony success of the ifrmner of Li'.lht, and I shall al looked up to for comfort and consolation. At last
in :t ’ •»invaliy • f pi- k«‘»l sit
f..i tbeni, and these parent-treat them unkindly that -hall iiplift them into a sphere of purity ways continue to do so.
1 bowed my head and clasped my hands and said:
\ l1 bare
have warm friemls
friends in flic
the spiritual cause Thy will, not mine, be done. Beautiful indeed
dining theviitirv eoiirse of their lives, lines peace and divine love toward humanity.
j binai inn w lti'T i: wlm
..:..........................................
are sometimes anxious
:.............................
to hear award
....: :from
....... . is it to be in heaven where angels are in attend
the child tei|tiire t.. know the mother who has
Would b(‘adinkMl.dr, bflt Ibi? .«
Nov. 2b.
: me, and who wish to know if I am, of a truth, ance. Make no tearful eye ; let not the lieart
- By a i ua«b,i
W I;:it i
sh„w n liitu ti" maternal atleetion or the father
' interested in the little paper tliat calls me its bo sorrowful; rejoice to know that I can bo
«Ir. was. a besotted drunkard, who beat l|is
Martin l„ Whitclier.
diuni ? •
Sk'jriliml editor. I want to sav at this place
A.- A.i’lix-i'al iiHuliuin i-a
Ihi- nji
w i fe I iceatise she gave birth to t he child, mid
Were 1 in the mortal form, and believing as I that I am, in connection xvitli other spirits in with you.
let such did wben lieie, 1 -hniild sis soon think of attend- ■
\vh"in ’M'itii'i arcarle t<> nianib-st tln-ir i i»-,- then deserti'i bis own otTsipring?
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
<-nrc, -'»as b' jixuvidonr’»- <<tlu*it j-<»x\<»i t«• tl.»* cases neeur fiTottently. X tut have only to look ing 1 hardly kp'iw what as a spiritual seance,!: the eternal .world, one of whom was your .be
Ennna Frlfdlirhio: Qiihikiii Kuowles; Adelina Ltidd
physical.
Tin» pl.y-und .......
i- op»» ai. and in your ' wiiiit v, to timi parents who ap but 1 have nii'ditied my views since passing on. loved spirit president, Theodore I’arkcr. I took
Gideon:
William
Rawles; Ellen Springer.
.
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that
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wli'M« phy-ic.il vitality k in« u»‘i‘. »pirn is t.hau bi- peal . to possess n„ parental love. < 'liildren of I am glad and thankful for tho privilege of re
nicntal vilalìti : ilia- i-. the phx -B al medium sii. I, when they pass out of the body will limi turning and manifesting in this manner.’ 1 nal, and from that day to this I have been conp.-A-ossis ii-.ì;u animal majm-ti-m tlinti p«»w» r t'i aunsel vés draw tri tUo spheres where spirits earc would like t„ send a message to niv friends in lined I here somewhat in tlie work that has been
Passed to Spirit-Life:
which can !•»• milked c,\«'lu-ively f««r Intel- for Hu m far moie than their earthly parents earth-life, Mr. ( liairmait. 1 have a son living performed through that paper, and 1 am as I From Groveland, Mass,, Dec. luth, Moody Ordway, aged
lec1u.il pm i"'"<■<. \ ihritly in the phi--i»’a! »iir- did. and w)i„ will guard them, and lead them wlnnii I would like to reach. He does not be proud of it as of any work I ever performed Myuars.
dium :1 'W< thi.iii^li the indy generally; th»* imwanl. The tie that binds spirits together is lieve in this philosophy—neither did I. I do n't : while in tlie mortal form. I can very readily
Hr wa< a good ami consistent Spiritualist, a klnd"and de
pliv-iual vitality ••( th»- in-piiathuial speaker the tie of attention. If yen 11 illy love ano; her blame him. I was a member of the church, and assure m.v friends, one and all, that, if they voted Imsband and father, and was an active participant in
reformatory movements. Funeral services were held at
ih'w- through the ft<»utal lesina »•( the brain. prison his spirit w ill conic to yon in the fid nre. thought this'' a-a contrivance of the devil to i' choose to have me come to them through any all
his late residence. After tho singing of “Nearer, My God.
'Vhe physical medium qvin ra’rs {•»:<■(•, which i> Yen will n„t nivel your cliild because lie is your ,■get souls int" Ids unholy kingdom. So, believ i private medium they may suggest, I will give to'l’liee,“ Mr. W. .1. Colville delivered a very appropriate
•
ciuittod tlii"’U’h the pur« - id the -kin, wliirh is child, but yon w ill mei-t him because vim lpved ing
as 1 did. I 'lo n’t blame others for the same :; them such evidence of my 1' "it it y and my work discourse, rinsing with a poem. Remarks were also made
>V.
jack, M. D,
purely material..and » an thus k- used f<»r the him—the love-cord will bind you together. You ■ opinions : but. sir, 1 would like to try with all ji in the spirit-world, that the* rill not doiibt any »»y Un* writer.
pi«'<ltieifAi| of material rc<ult< 'rim phy-b'al will not meet a certain mail because lie was my power t„ ,■ hange that belief, and for that:I longer. There is a host of individual friends,
[Obituary Not tew not exceeding twenty lines published
i who would like to'hear from me, yet it would
’e she wa> your
~n:»‘dimn will.'u-iiady be a p«:r<<»n pretty well de- your brother, or woman
When they exceed this number, twenty
, . ’, . . beeau
... purpose 1 am lu re. I request my son and others I( take more time Ilian’ 1 have to spare, and more gratuitously.
_. ,,,,.,•
f ’ ''mo
.
•,,..,.
■ • 1.?,■ !"/,!!
cents fur each additional tine is required, payable in ad~
vebij cd in tlm animal p»»rib»n >d natine, will be kistrr or you. .
'?!
?.!•..
’ ■ who take an interest in me to visit some inedi- I
rance.
Aline
of
agate type averages ten words. Poetry
tiMially »•( an impuhi’.v, genial di-p-><itmn, and „r w.man because there is love between you. mu. I care not who, for I do n’t know who to di-;¡ strength from the medium than she has to give, inadmissible in this
department. J
when pr-'perly ^urrminded, nibmtmnatp and i Affect ion survives the eh auges of external form. reel them to, hut if they will visit some medi-1! for me to name eacli one, so I will say to them
truthful, but —i»mew hm ea-ilv imlimnced ami If you merely love your children because of the urn I will try my best to manifest and to con- '■ that 1 remember eacli one with love and grati
le«l a-itray when surr-uimlvd by antagonistic in- beauty of their external appearance. you may vinee them that lam alive and not away in a tude, and when my labors will permit I visit Specinl Notice to Spiritualists of Ohio.
detest' them’if they become pitted with the
them in spirit and give them such consolation ]!r>thrr.n tind Sinter#, Friend/t of our Nolde Cause:
dljem-es.
far-off heaieii, but close beside them. I want
XV tint are weikilng to assist the sph'lt-worlil In their grand
(¿—Tim Scripture says', “ God wnrko.th in us small-pox, and cease to regard them with affec- to say to n.y-„n that his wife1 is by m.v side, and strength as is in my power. I always liavo
a
warm interest in them and a kind feeling in mission of love? Are we doing our part In tills grand work
.........
,
..........................
.
lion
when
they
bcenme
old,
when
the
b„dv
■ tn •"»'f ami t«» ‘h>." If s«», why do we do wrong ?
anxious tb.at I.........
should
reach hiin. thereby hop-• Ii my heart that will never know- any change. "I proinulKatlng the most importnnt truths, the most glo
.........
A. That is a text imomplete, ,.r a text with- ■ .shows signs of decay: then any accident 'which mg to be able to reach him herself. She sends I
rious gospel ot love, purltyiiml holiness that has ever been
out a context, th d w.uketli in us to w ill and ■ disfigures them would rob them of your affer her love. >he is happy; her capacities are ex-, True friends are indeed to be prized. To Broth lnoehiiniedon earth? Yonrcaretul consideration Isearnvstlv Hillcited to these questions,- and your attoiulaneo
er
and
Sister
Davis
I
send
mv
more
than
frater

milo bis good pleasuiv—with these qualifying tion : but if you love tlm mind and spirit, then panding
....... '" g : -lie
-Ire is engaged in her-profession
her profession now !. nal greeting. Sometimes, when my labors per asked at a business C'onferenco to bo liohl m Cleveland on
words at the end the statement isinerely this; I you are linked together in indissoluble chains, . as
Saturday, the27thof December, tube continued from day
formerly.
>o—as
..........
— I•
mei lv. That will strike him
very pecuthat there is a dii inc element within human I Kindred minds always recognize each other- liar. ti.
pioivssiviis 111 U1V V111VI I1IV, A
XX
’
e have professions
in
the other life, I i mit, I find myself by their congenial fireside, to dav as tire Interest and the wishes of the friends may de
nature which communicates with the Godhead, the external condition is nothing to the ..spirit. am happy to say. My name is Martin L. XX’hitch- and .1 bring to them tidings of the world be termine. It Is specially desirable that mediums, speakers,
ami old workers in Northern Ohio lie prompt In tltclr attend
and that through this divine, interior portion Those who will be with you in spiritual life are ,
yond, and an inspiration that givgs to them new ance.
and that every Spiritual Society be well represented.
1 er. I passed away at Hyde I’ark. It is about
of your nature, you are capable of performing your spiritual relations ; if they nave been your
strength to go forward. Sometimes it is Sister Let every town amt village where tliero Is no organization
: ............
materfai
relations,
xvcll
ami> ¿m.lTif
noC it'is
of
owortunitks MS Davis whom I intluonce with my impressions, see toll that one or more delegates are on hand to represent
that which is pleasing to the Deity. Pleasing ,
gi....i...i
.............
„.......
.
i...»
them. This Is to lie a .Spiritualist Convention or Business
tn tjie Deity means In accordami* with the law,;
,-ioiiiviiiiii.. '«iii’iiiii uifit- xiiiiC’, SOTiiCiuiut and then again it is through tlie inspirations Conference, and not a mass meeting to discuss all ot the
of tied o| the law of nature. Man has within'
theological or otherwise, of the day. neither will the
would have made my hair stand upon.end had 1 that come to our good brother that I give that Isms,
him a divine soul, as well as a nature which he those who lire. '1 he adopted child may love liis , dreamed of such a thing when in the body. I which I tin tik best calculated to perfect their time be occupied by lung lectures or set speeches. All who
are
willing
publicly known as Spiritualists tiro cordial
shares in eoinmon with the lower orders of life. adopted parents with an immense wealth of1
I refer to Brother and Sister Davis, of ly Invited totoliebepresent
and participate In the business. The
have met „Id neighbors and friends; some of sjiirits.
Chicago.
This divine element in man ensures his tinal affection, such as he never could bestow upon
Cleveland friendswill make all necessary arrangements to
them
are
uell
off.
some
are
not,
but
each
one
salvation, „r final exaltation -salvation literal the natural parents who set him adrift upon the ■ has to take uh,-it he or she themselves have
Tlie friends at Belvidere, N. J., I would also make tho meeting a success, and to Insure a pleasant and
time to all. Now, friends of tho cause, let us
ly meaning redemption frmu all error and im- world, and cared nothing for his existence. If brought upon them; therefore I do nit hear have know- that I am still \vith them, warmly profitable
nave a good attendance from all liarts of tlie State.
perfeetion, and.an introdnetion into a kingdom you have affection, be sure you Will meet the
and
earnestly
interested
in
all
that
is
to
them
of
S. llinEl.iiw.
Chnirtuan State Central Com.
III which there will be no necessity any longer objecLsof it : if you have not affection, would ' much growling, 1 mu glad to say. I want my- importance; and whenever I can I shall send
to .Mr. Frank XVhitcher, of tlie
Alliance,
0.,
Nov.
2Sth,
1S7U.
for salvation, because you will be safe from I you wish to meet in the .spirit-world’.’ There ’ message to
out my word in behalf of their School. And
whatever can lead you astray. You can only are many parents who ought to be ashamed if' same town. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for just here, my friends, and the spiritual public
‘
Nov. 25.
lie led astiar bv an interior pc ipensity in your they ever didLmeet their children in spirit-life. ; your kindness.
The Vermont State Spiritiinll«t AMOclnHon
at large, let me call your attention to that most
> ----'1..
ls'ing, whichwill act in concert with a sugges If they do meet them they certainly will not find '
noteworthy institution, the Belvidere Seminary Win hold Its Quarterly Convention nt WMerbury, on Fri
(¿race Nliarlanil.
1
I for the education of young people. It is indeed day, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 2d, 3d and 4th, 1880. Be
tion from without. You cannot bo seduqtd un- it an occasion of joy, even though the children I
• less there be a power within you which acts in i may come to them with love and tenderness; it
I feel voting and have got a young body. I : an enterprise of great importance to Spiritual sides a large amount of State talent, E. V. Wilson will bo
harmony with a seducing spirit: thus a tempt would only be, tho means of provoking the haven’t been gone very long. I do n’t know ists and Liberalists. I think it a great shame present and liohl two public séances, and also speak during
er may conic to Jesus, or to any one who rests greater remorse within the heart of the unkind whether it Is weeks or months, because I do not that among the large body of Spiritualists and the Convention. The different railroads will grant freoroupon Ills spiritual dignity, who is fortified iiy parent. Jesus said, “XVho is my mother, mv take note of time where I am, as I did when Liberalists all over the country they do not sup urn checks to all wishing to attend the Convention. Board .,
spiritual purity, and the tempter will find no sister, or my brother, but they who do the will here; but it is only a short time, I am glad I port this institution more thoroughly, more and lodging 91 per day.
W. II. Wilkins, Sec'y.
re- have gdne. through the change, and that 1 aih fully than they do. However, I will Say to my
corresponding clement in him. The divine of my Father” meaning that every one was rcSouth Woodstock, FL, Nov. 25th, 1970.
I
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¿Ub crûs c incuts.

àHcbiums in ìli osto n.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

àlclv ììooks.

*

THIRD EJDiœiO.TST.

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

8AKAH A. DAXSKIK Ì
Physician of tho “New School,”
Pupil oí lir. Benjamin Rush.
Office'>* North Charles Street) Baltijioue, Mi>,

rpilOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis .d Disease, will
JL please enrline $i.t>o, a lo«-k ol hair, a .return hostage
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age, All Medi
cine.', with illreciions for treatment, extra.
Ort. D.-I3W*
___

D

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs, Vanskin,
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tlm Throat and
Lungs, TUBEtiuULAiCCoxsuMl’TloN has been cured by It,
Price$2,00 |ier bottle. Three bottles fur $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March31.

DR. J.R.NEWTON

TWENTY-SEVEN

ATPrWEBBER,
.MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
FFICE, s’-,. MONTGOMERY PLACE.
Will visit padrnts.

O 10 A. Si. to I V. M.

Hours trom
N»»v. 2'».

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
rilRANCE MEDIUM. 35 Westminster street, Ihislini.
X Take Shawmut Aieiiuc cars to Windsor street. Ulrclcs for piivaii« parlies.
law’ -Nov. 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
EDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.
| r. m.
Examinations
Sept. i’>.

M
Olhcu hours from m a. m. to
from hick ol hair by letter. $2.cu.

MRS. S. A. DRAKE,

M

. F. L.

Jff.

Willis

Miiyfc|>e AtldrPHMOii^tHI Cnrilicr notice

f

be addressed and ronsitllcd at 35 Westminster street, Bos
ton. Take Shawmut Avenue rars to Windsor street,
Dec. 2u.~4w*

FANNIE A. DODD,

Caro BanneY’df Light, Boston, Mass.
ll. WILLIS may be addressed ns above. From this
]K>lnt he can attend to the diagnosing of disease bv hair
and handwriting. He claims that his |towers in this line
are unrivaled, combining, ns 1m does, neeurato scientific
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
l)r, WIllis cUilms e.^sjclal skill In treating all diseases of
thobhxid and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Wlllla Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return ixistagc stamp.
Send for Circulars and References.
Oct. -I.

D

.

C. H. SI’KAit, M. I)., Graduate of the
MitS.
Philadelphia University of Medlclimnnd Surgery, may

SOUL READING,
Of Pwjchoiiietideal Delineation of Character.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announco
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their aut(n?raph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and peculiarities of dlsi>osltlon; marked changes in past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription ’therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; tlm physical and mental adiqitdllon of those in
tending marriage: ami hints to the Inharmonlously married.
Full delineation, 32,00, and four 3-cenl stamps. Brief de
lineation. $l,ou.
Address, .
MRS. A, B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
’Oct . 4.
White Water, Walworth Uo., AVIs,

M

N Honest and Attractive Mining Comiia-

“ A
-¿Idiy." Nlne-tunlhsof the sharcsare now sold; the bal
ance, In amounts Io suit. Is for sale at
cents a share. The
storv will be scut on application. WJ. WETHERBEE, No.
18 Old State House, Boston.
.
Dec. 2».

MIND AND MATTER :
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
• PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

J, M.

713

CLARA A. FIELD,

USINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 19
Essex street, uff Washington, Boston.
Oct. 4.

B

Susie Nickerson-White,
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, i d West Newton
.street, Boston. Hours9 to4.
2tiw*~Aug. 1G.

T

Sansom st.

Five copies, one year, free of postage...................................... $ 8,00
Ten
“
“
“
“
...................................... 15,«)
Twenty“
“
“
“
...................................... 30.00

THE

Boston Investigator,

Dec. 13.—hv* •

J-TA imss Medium, io Davis street, Bushin. Hours U A. M.
tills r. M, Medical examinations by letter only, (’aimers
cured.
Dvr. 27.

.TVfKS. iJÉNNÌE CROSSE, Test, .’CÌaìrvoyant,

1ÌX Businessaml Healing Medium-; Six questions by mail
50 cents and stamp. W.liole 1 Ife-reading, $i,wi aml 2 stamps,
37 Kendall street, Hoshm.
Dee. 2o.

llX Treatment. 3 Tremont Row. Room 20.
Dec. lff.-4w*_ _

qAMÙEÌròlKrVERJIeàii^

Dr. G.will attend funeralsII requested,

kJ Concord street.
Aug. 30.-I3W*

1?IL\NCES M. RENICK, Tranco Nediuin, SpirX itiurt^uul Physical Healing, «¡5Clarendon street. Boston.

oldest reform journal In publication.
Price, $3,00 a year,
$1,50 forslx months,
8 cents i»cr single copy.
Nowlsyourtlmo to subscribe fora live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.
Address
J. r. NKNDVM,

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER,
HAVING relurned from a professional lour through tlm
South ami West, her address will be Lock Box -Ills, Wa
tertown, Mass. She Is nrnie successful than ever In her
treatment of t’aucorsaml Tumors. Paralysis, Rheumatism,
Nervous Debility, and all diseases Incident towomen. Pa
tients accommodated with board and rooms while under
treatment. Dr. C. will be nt the Hygienic Institute, lol
Hawthorne street, Chelsea, Mass., every Wednesday, from
9 A. M. to4 f. M.
Iw’—Dee. G.

I. P. GREENLEAF,

X

Investigator Office,
Pnine Memorlnl.
Boston. Mw»m.

PSYCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given nm to delineate character, to

descrlbo the mental and sp’ritual capacities of persons,
P
and sometimes to indicate their future and their be^t loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send mu their handwriting, statu
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
»•dope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light.
.,nn. 17.—-t
9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

TRANCE AND INS PI RATIONAL SPEAKER.
FnnoralM attended on notice.

Also, Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office and Residence, 70 WalnuUstivct, Chelsea.,Mass.
Nov. 22.

BEATTY 1’1 ano

ORGAN

NEW’ Organ’s 13Stops. 3,set Golden Tongue Leeds. »Oct's,
KneeSwells, walnut case, warranted <i years, Stool A: Book
80S. Now Pianos. 8113 to S253. «5* Newspaper sent
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

2

Oct. 25,-ly

A QriTlY/AT nnv
X llVJLAJvr 1 •

thiestlons.answered. $1.
Nativities calculated. $2
to$3.'». Drcama interpreted, $2.50. Magic Crystal, with in
structions, $8. Also Books. Ephemerises, ole., supplied by
“ RA PH A EL, “ the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry.“ author of the “ Prophetic Messenger.“ the “Guide to
Astrology,“ etc. 79 St. Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng.
May 31.-ly’

ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

C Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale
at thia office. l’rlco $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50,
Jan. 4.

J. T. PATTERSON,
UNElt AND KEl’AIKElt OF PIANOS, KBromley
Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders received at
Nov. 1.

street,
T
tilts ottico.

EJRZCE KEDU VEH.

GREnH-UBOIGIIRONU

Hon. F. M. Fogg,
Col. J. II. Blood,

I Pounded by SOLON
I
CHASE in 1S7I.
rpl IE Oldest, Livest, Cheapest Greenback-Labor Jottrna
X in llm country.
«
Devoted to the Interests of labor, the economical and just
distribution of the products of labor, and a selenlltle finan
cial system—one that will not rob labor to enrich idleness,

PLATFORM.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is uuablo to explain tho mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
some of tho results that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice lit writing mediumship
should avail themselves of tlmsc “ Planchettes,” which
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from’deceased relatives or friends.
Tho Flanchettc is furnished complete with box, iwucll
and directions, by which any uno can easily understand
how to use It.
Blanchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, GO cents,.secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween‘.tho United Statesand Canada, BLANCHETTES
cannot bosent through the malls, but must bo forwarded by
express onlv. at the purchaser’s expense.
1
For saloby COLBY & RICH.
________________________ tf

AOOOCEMENT.
rnilE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
X spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will bo Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View* House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Price |>er year, In advance, $1,50,
postage 15 cents; leks time In proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the pajKT((o receive attention) must, bo addressed
(postpaid) to tno undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. V. DENSMORE l’ub. Voice oi AngcU.

Jan. -1.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY' El’ITOMEof tlieTRANSACTIONSOF
Sl’IltlTUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, anil Auxiliary to tho SPIRIT ClltCLE, the ME
DIUM mill the LECTURER, mul containing Articles an.l
Reviews by estierlenceil writers, with concise reixirts of
proceedings, brief Notes of tlio month, nrogra.nmo or ar
rangements of societies ami mediums, and oilier Interesting
Information for referenco purposes.
Published on the Hist of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Snhscrlpllon 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also bo
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage freo.
Aug. 24.—if

A

The Vaccination Inquirer
HEALTH KETZEir.
To bo continued monthly, if» pp. samo size as "Chambers's
Journal.'*
ylJVTJ

PRICE TWOPENCE.

Published |by ,
EDWARD Wf ALLEN. 11 Ave Maria Lane,
London, E. C.,
Who will send “The Inquirer” to any address, post
free. for 10 months, on receipt of $1,00, or four copies fur 12
months for $3,00.___________
cow-May 3. •

Mr.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECOni] or Ilio Progress ortho Science anil Ethics or

A
Spiritualism. hstabllsliert In 1M9. The SpirUuatM Is
the recognized organof the educated SplrltuaHstsof Europe.
Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, tlm fee
for which Is 25c.. payable to Mit, W. II. HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London, isM,75, or through Messrs.
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston. $4.00.
May4.-tf
.
s

1, Tho United Slates paper dollar to be the unit of value,
bearing this imprint: United States Muney-One Dollar.
Receivable for public dims and legal lender for private debts,
2, The lmmeulate payment of the bonded debt according
to the right reserved to pay II before maturity by Section
31193, Revised Statutes U. S.
3, Government loans to lhe people through Stales, coun
ties. cities and towns, to be paid, after live years, hi twenty
annual Installments, atone per eent. per annum tax.
•I. Government conductor public transportation and tele
graphs,
5. Government aid to homestead settlers.
G. Universal adult suffrage,
7. Abolition of legal debts.
h. Abolition of tlm death-penalty by U. S. law, and tho
substitution of reformatory labor for punishment by Im
prisonment for ci line.
A large 32-column paper, plain type, $l.f<> a year In ad
vance; 3 months, 25 cents. Send,for sample copy. Pub
lished every Friday by FOGG, BLOOD & (jo., Auburn, Ale.
Nov. 8.__________________________________________________________

Make the Children Happy!
$i,5o THE NURSEBY. $1,50
•VTOW is tlm Hum to subscribe for this BEST lEEVNTKATED MAGAZINE for (lie young. Ils success
has been continuous and unexampled. Il Ls now hi Its thir
teenth year.
REMEMBER, that by subscribing mm for tho Year
1880, EXTRA NUMBERS may be obtained. Tlm sub
scription price (postage Included) is one dollar and
filly rent* a year In advance.
“It is the best Children's Magazine In tlm world,“ says
the Banner of Ltyht; “the best edited and the most ele
gantly illustrated.“
—

PSYCHOMETRY

SOUL-READING,
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KERSEY CRAVES,

ORGANSiB^:-^:g:

Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Cruoiflod Sav
iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”

B. l'ISll, MlUlmtir l'h\'Ìei:ui; \

Cloth,large 12mo.<140 l»i>. Price 82.00. pontage
IO centA.
For sale by the Publishers, COLBY £ I'lull.

THE WORLD’S

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.

This braut I fid volimi«* eotilaiii' as nnieh ni.it ter as hmr or
dinary book" of the same bulk.
Il Inehnl«-'

Reported

verbatim,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Startling, ntnl Extraordinary KrvvlatIon*
in BvllgloiiN lllwtory. which dkcloM* Hie
Oriental Origin of all (hr DorH IncN.
PrincloleM. VrervntN. aiul
ÜIlruclvM of the

Christian New Testament,
AND

FURNISHING A KEY FOR
UNLOCKING
MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES,

BESIDES COMPRISING THE

History of Sixteen OriBiiial Crnciflcfl Hods,

i

UM I'I ULIXIILII

SIA! t ltliE.

“. I' TE 11 l't"» i «>! U t11 ' ' t • ■ ’ \>(j. .iti».«IhIn
.t"i
A'I'l!.- « l’.AXTI.Il
N«m . .......
N"V. I. !»•

¡limitili* lulm tu.it l"h I"’ i!«M'
timi conrrlrd I«) Mr". Tappan’s Guides, i >-valuat«
< » !.. l'til-m !u-c . 7 \\ ùii 'li. ' 1.
Six- 1A
..............

Sixty-Throo Extomporanooiin Poonm, und
'toon Uxtracta.

\I.\DAM i:.H.,l;lANI<-rr, AMI.-I««

Ì

tr

IlFCEIVHD F1ÍOM CALCUTTA.
01!,

I >S Y ( ' 11 < >M l'.TIi V ;i ini l 'lj ii \, ,\ ;i
Itimi;
1 ì ... . \-M11« - • 111:. " t a • • 1.: i : « . p. 1
>t L • . X.5 .
I». *!.'.. l'W’ .
'

i / ’ttt.MPÏ.

Fifty-Four-Piucouruos,

Plain doth
gill
m>.'tag«* 12 rents,
Forsde by COLBY A ltl< 11.

! * ’ 1 11«>n' >*\ !< t t' i *.' i im II. ' a.- «I■ .« .i. Wiiii
•i Ing
mg III!"' .ill 111.« U
life. I • Hi « I,
Ì i'Ut'-i
; 7-t ""iiih
-"Iiih W n-Mii.ü' !i "gli ni . X.
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Mit b i n i ii i fu. l.

The Spiritual Stray Leaves. ! $55.66
BY I’EAIlY ( ll.WIi MITTIIA.

_ _________
i A < <
21-

i-l '. <tlui-s- H "«-■•T* •
t ■ !- i, Ji >11.1) .
r . filli*- -I
• X --M
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The work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of
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THE MODERN BETHESDA;

Aug. 2.

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES.

evidence, immhof It from living witnesses, In favor of, the
BEAJJTY ()FTIIF. HEALING I’DWEIl, attlm same Hum giv
ing rational and hieid explanations ol the nature and soiiiee
of that power—showing II to be (uot. as has been mmimitily
supposed, a “miraculous gift,” specially conferred on n
few* Individuals In a lung just age for the eontlrmatloii of
certain religious dogmas, Imt) a boon to fniveuhal itrmanity. from the Imparllul Source of all good, and avail
able to all who believe In Its reality, and comply with tlm
necessary conditions of Its exercise or reception.
A sketch of the earlv life of Dr. N.. showing Um gradiml
steps of preparation by which he entered upon his remarka
ble public career. is given In llm book; and the narrative of
his more active labors embraces many Atrectlng Incidents,
Thrilling Scenes and .Marvelous Demonstrations of A M \ sTKinors bft Benign Bowt.it
Every person who has been a recipient of thisiwonderful
healing powerIprongh lhe agency of Dr, Newlodpiml Umse
arc to Im numbered by tens of llmiisands on two eunilnenls)
will of course wish lo po.'Mjss a copy of this volume: and all
such will doubtless commend It to their friends and neigh
bors whom they desire to become acquainted wllh mm ol the
most reninrk.’ible and plalnlv brneiiccnt phases of the rnoUHESS OF THE NIN L'I EENTII FENTIJItY.
The book embraces abmit Uhir hundred pages octavo. Il
Is printed mi line esilemlm ed paper, ami contains a superb
likeness of Dr. Newlun. engraved on sled, from a photo
graph by Bradley A Rnlofsoii, of San Francisco, Cal.
Il
will be sent bv mall to ¡my p;irt of llm i-mmtry on receipt of
theprlce, $2.00. p'»t:ig«’ir«Te.
Fors:ile by col.BY «<• RICH.
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TO BE <iHSEKVi:n WHEN FOIIMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BYr EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an
able, experienced and reliable author«
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Rooks pub
lished and for sale bv (’OLBY A RICH.
Sent free on application io COLBY & RICH.
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A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

Send 10 cents at once lor a Sample THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
(S WA(C ON*
Number and PREMIUM LIST.
Tliristianity and Democracy.
EXAMINE IT!
This has lust hem Ismed In a neat Bampblel. Dur He

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!
Address

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,
Oct. 11.
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brew friends especially will do well to read this Trayt for
tlm Times ami to glvcjt a wide circulation, single copies h
cents; $6.(io per hundred; or $5“,.(Mi per thousand copies.
For sale by COLBY A RIC1L

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND;

A .PORTRAIT

RAPIIAWX PROPHETIC ALMANAC,

OF THE

WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,

HUMBLE NAZARENE,

FOR 1880.

Executed through the Mcdlumshhibf G. FABRE, af Paris,
France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT. RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may bo the surprises of tho future, Jesus will
never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: his
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim
:
-that among tlm sons of men there Is none bum grealerthan
’
Jesus, "—Renan.
Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

W. J. COLVILLE.
‘We have received from tho studio of Geo. K. Warren
some fine Photographs of this distinguished Tranco Lecturer.
Cabinets, :v> cents: Cartes. 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY’ & RICH,
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lyirs. J. W. Danforth/

Till. È. A. i’RATT, Cinirvornnt Physician, of
Milford. Mass., ran Im consulted every Saturday at
TP» Green street, Boston, from 9 A. m. to I p, M.
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AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.

-12 Wlnlhrop.street, ('harJesiown.
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LIN D Metllcaland.Business Medium and Magnetic Phy

TERMS OF NUBSCRIPTION.

April 7.

’rm-:

B sician, 22 Winter street, Boston, Room 12 (up one
Hight). HoitrslUA. m. t«5p. m.
Dee. 2t>.
iSit.TAriinTlCHÄKDSÖNröi^
JL./ local Magnetic Healers In Boston, No medicines used..

Roberts.............. ...Publisher and Editor.

To mail subscribers, $2,15 per annum: $1,09 forslx months;
57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Slnglecopies
of the paper, six cents, io be had at the principal news stands.
Sample copies free.

•

ALSO A DELINEATION OF TH E cl I A R AC PERS UF

I’tlfelHl en b’l. ..!i< ¡111-1 ad 111at;:u-1 «•* ! •* .«*'«
Dralnr'-.. A lii:iui"'l'. I’xp’r ».»;• ;»u*l
I
ir N viriUlt vm l"i P.irah'. . DyM.1
TH-hlH
’ ju F«’\» r-. B-n .« "i
•- I*. Ta |»li»u-l..............
'iikI Ta ph
Ik--. A
• ■ half
* '• i Im.r< ‘bn:-ami
<1 I’unllKr it nil N egntix <• i halt .nil
F.-v
f> r«
Ma
I’ t|>al I. f>-r *!.'•» a I"-'. "i -|\
ii in\ i i-k atei I'Xp ii-’’ h\ Ih gi-tviftl l.'MI. I'nr
>1'1) I
'
mail'-'l fh-e. Agi-nt- winded.
I
i.\ M

\ \ I»

IHRS. W. BI. 1IIFF,

No.

'i'

a

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive ¡mil Xegiilire Ponders,

The Val hit of Bleat h

(.’(»STAINING

A Description of Twenty-Sevon Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Tliousand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events:

rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 19 Berwick Park.
1 Boston. Ilours9to3.
Dei'.27.

Office,

11 i: <: i: c

Methods of Spirit Influences, B''

“Divine Revelations:”

MRS. E.J. KENDALL,

VjlsS*LOTTIE FOÀVKEÌÌTm^

The Orient Mirror,
.N AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. $1,00. Sent
■ .XX by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. All. AMS A CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston.
.Jan, 18.

A

Publication’ Office, Second Story,

rpEST AND HEALl’NG MEDIUM. “Mansion House,"
_L No. 1 Lyman street, Boston, Mass.
Iw’—Dec. 27.

t

SPIRITLAl.REMEDIES.

mi

Office 2fHlr|diuna Place, Boston.

■^URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
j (his means dm most obstinate diseases yield to bls great
AGNETIC II EA lei:. :n Indiana l’l.we. Boston.Mass.
healing (lower tes readily as by isTsomd treatment. ReuiHreIbxid arronimnt|;Hl<His for (nin<lcni gnr't'.
menlsare: age. sex, and ailcserlpdon of tho case, and a P.
• Dee. J».
O. Order for $5,00. or more, according to means. Inmost
cases ono letter is snlllelenl; but If a jterfecl erne is not ef
A
N. IIAYWAltP’M Magnetized Paper
fected nt once, dm treatment will lm eonlibimd by magnet
^A.« performs wonderful cures, Two packages by mall,
ized letters, at$1,00each. Posl-Unieeaddress, Station (i,
$L«>. Bisbee’s Eleetro-Magneilc Flesh Brush, ¿3.uo. (Pa
Neto
York City.
/
tients visited) Treatment.-- trom 9to 1. |2«C Washington st.
The MODELS BETHESDA fin- s:il6 by I»-, NewliDi.
Oct.-I.
2_____
_
•_
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, $2,00.
Oct. 11.

(

Bible of
I nt,

Y specialty is tlm preparation of AV.io Organic Reme
dies for tlm cure of all forms of disease and debility.
Sold leading svinplotns. and If tin« niedlelnv Sent ever falls
to bcnetll tlm patient, money will lie refunded. Enclose $2
for medicine only. No charge for consultalbm.
Nov. M

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL
M X "I’J nt i

DR. H. B?STORER.
M

URING fifteen years past Mus. UAN'SKtx has been tlm
pupil of and medium for tlm spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush.
Many eases pronounced hojitMess have been permauvnilj’
cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is dalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads th<? Intmlur
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance«,
and Dr. Rush treats tlm case with a sclentillc skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his ilfty years’exi»erience In
tlm world of spirits.
.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two.stamps, will receive prompt attention.

Jiclu Dorli
gkùbcrtiscniciits
/

!

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
And your Whole-Body will be Right.
Each box contains both remedies.
50 rents n box. or six lwxes for $2,50.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Mailed, postpaid, for

Ry RAPHAEL, tlir AMrolOKcrortlic 11)1 Ii Onf wry.
Illustrated with a • Hieroglyphic, .■mpplementrd by the
cheajK'st and best. Ephemeris of the planets’ places for KM)
that can he obtained.
Paper. ;i5 cents, postage free.
For sale byCO'IJH
RICH.______________

Biblical Chronology;
Contrasting The-Chronologlcal Computations of tlm He
brew and Scptuaglut ver>l<ms from Adam to Christ: Criti
cal Essay on the Geographical Location of the Garden of
Eden. Bv M. B. craven, author or “Criticism on the
Theological Idea of .Biely:“ ‘’Mediators of tlm World,“
etc., etc.
Paper, io cents. postage 1 cent.
ForSalo by COLBY & RICH._____

THE 1NNE-I! MYSTERY.
An Iospiratlonnl Poem by Miss Lizzie Doten.
Thia room was <lellv<‘rert~by MB* Doten at a Festival
commemorative of the twentieth anniversaryof the advent
of .Modem Spiritualism, held In Music Hall, Boxton.
Price 15 cents, ixmtage free.
For sale by COLBY s RICH.

Cloth. 27s pp. . Price. »1.25. j»<»'lag«' 11 «•<•.
Fol-sale by CtH.I’.Y A RHT1.

| HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED
I
i

»'

ia

i ni

i -1. nr ■

■

The Identity of Primitive Christianity James’s Vegetable Pills.
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY El’GF.NE I’RUWELL.- M. D. '

Dedication.--To all llbuial inimh In jtlu«
churches wlm ¡ir«’ «IIs¡misi*.| t<> wubuium tmw light

t’hri'tkiti
npm tlm
spirituality ol tlm Bible. i*wii though It limy |ii«»u«*i-i| Hi»in
an mmrllmiMx suiiit«’. aml who <lare weigh aml mit'Mi r.
cveir though tlmv mav n’j.vt tlm claim líetela made b>r
the unity of llm higlmr teaching' «»I Mo«|.*ru splilimill-m
wllh lliose-of early Christianity. Ihh w«»rk js 1 «”.;h*cI I idly
dedicated.
Two large octavo volumes. Iiand'ornely prMb-tl and bound
III I'lolll. Prlees5.no. |-«'tage I rec.
For sale byt'Hl.BY A: RICH.
1'irtV.

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Locturos givon by and through tho Modiumship
of Cora L. V. Richmond.
1. -T11PSriiEiti*. <ir sij.r,

2. -Tin: si’hi'.ul or Br.xLi Kf-Ncr.
:l—Tin; Si’itr.itE Lr L<»vi. \nd Wkdom.
I. —REVir.W <»r “SPIKITI AL M'llI.KI s.*«

Ainoiig tIn* tmitiv m<-<11. Im-' m*v. L. lng i*!li i.*>| ••< Hi" |*iil«He. Jain»**.*' Veg< i ihl«* Pili'. >taml j*il i'nilm-h!. ’ ..nipat ;t(iM’is m<m« utlui' ;n »• wotth . hot'in^, Th. pj.-pd-l"t' "i
.lames*' l’iis will h"t r>, omim-ml tlu-m :ii".ti* tli» ir h uI
tuet It, l»\ .'¡i\ Illg 1 hat t bi ) ah« :i «1 t Luti l<nu <l\ t"i all I In«
arliu' aml paiii' t<* v. hu h mm i■Habl»■. l*u: h- 1 <«<ti 1i« t< n!
th«'5 will iH'i.cr fall b* m»-«’t Ilm »•'|« »•!.itl»>U' »-! *»i» h -i" U'”
iluin.
Thi1'«' pill' h im- ah»'.oly g"iu‘ im<» »• \f<h-in-'- w Ithmil
ad\«•!tl'lng oth»T tlian . ....... mnuii'l'il l«y <«»j<* iib'iul t-,
¿umllmr.
J;ilU”'‘< Pili- »'"ii'U l »'I «hi» '• *li:u-i»-!il jml\ 1/ •
,IAME>> ( <il i.|l PI 1.1.<.

'

\NTI-.l>Y<IT.I’TI'
.i.\Mi:>’." t'ATii

\i:>i<

<|R l.|Vi:i: Í’ÍÍ.L".

oi:

pi rifving pii.i.s.

James’s Cough Fills.

For t lii'-i’ur»* "F ptilnii'iiar DL' it'r, tlmy u ill b. u-uiM. « nI lii'i’h 'ii[»»T)..r h> ati.s iii. 'th im-u>.\\ In
([;.* i ni" ♦<(
I »i'i;:i'»'«l I. it ng'. r»'w, Il .un. w "ii M Hm w it h < ••h'liinptMh
These DIm’ihivscs an« replete with llmughl. ami <eat.|i*rv«|
If llil' PHI u-;i' Gjiml.v ii'i 'I.
Ihniughoni ilmlr unllr»’ length are wiilcime'which corns.hum*'*' « '"lieh I'HI I' ;i|.|.li< il'I. in « "im tu •* i <
"f |nc.itc vividly wllh th»« von-vuialed lire of Trulli.
•llm«íi/a. <<>((gh'. V. h<-t!u r't. ««-rit ..j «
\'tli(mt <»r
Pa|h«r. i'N pages, t.'irutii-.
rhlhi'l»'. sull fin-.,' "t
II!..... I. Wi iku*. « "i ""i. n*" "t llm
Fursalc bv COLBY A RICH.
Lung-, t iûlitii''""I tin' < h»--’. Wh.-e/m-.:, "lu-rtn»''.-< aml
Dilli« nils "f ll|i*alMng. « bi"hb- I nll.ihiniatu*h».I 1 !>.« I.nng?«.
aml c.itid IJh.nl-.- in \VJu-{.,’ug i .«¡gli. ami
-Imiil.l nlwax s I..- tu-..] t. .1 |.. iti ibi«- .Ii'. .iM - e. h- n tic- p ii imi
iu’i '1 - ant iiu'.lii ii«’ .
Jam»'‘ - » «'Ugh I’ll!' aiu pul up In hott|.-:1 ?,.l .,t<- -iigir»■".ili d, aii'l -luuili) I.-- lu pt I j "in I hr ni r a ' in o, )j ;« ' )i""il'h*.
Ih.iiiy Sjiiril 1 ‘nm m "» u-.n/.i/i < r» •«.-( »•/■•f J^r"";//» />.I 17 />

HAFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:

His Experiences iu Earth-Life mid Spirit- .
Life.
I» I’ft I'10. tl>>. (il'is-yur Traite- .raiati.iy Abdi"m.

James’s Anti-Dyspeptic m- Liver Pills.

i
Wllh :iu Ap|H'ii'llx. «’»'iitaltiiiig '•«■miiMidi ¡itb'ii - fi"in tlm
'piiil art Li' Rt I'DAt. aml >n t s. llhi-ti.H««<l by F.<»Illi' Pill is Jxi uliai h adapt.•«! t«»
f. „m t, ami will
'lililí'’- "f 1‘iilt \-Five Drawing' ami Wilting'. Hie Dii'<t■
1 i t-<‘ l••lilul hlglily Ji'.-tul in that m'ia ih.M.|. '..in*‘.'iupll».n
Work of tlm >|'liits
«•a 11«'11 X ut 11« - Ra-li, ami Bl» >i» lu. 11 nr 1 * i i.ipb-.l J'a,
in V-tI h’inV »Vo, cli'lh. :>‘C. 1«|».
Pl i' ” >1.”'. l-Hag»- 2. relit-.
tlg" "f ’ «i'l.lim«": iu «1 aumlI«'»« ami In llm diit.'i. nt kiml- M
For sale bv ciil.BY .v Rl< JI.
Di"p-\ : Pain "( Hu« H.-.ul "r "M.-: ami tlmM-ivirmii.!.-"iim ih«iw - Ini'" ri'miii"ii in th«« 'piIng -e;iM»n: in X.-ivi ;
I »i '< ;i'<-', a- 1 .pll.'p-y or I'.illl ng Slcktm". "t. Vllih' I Li m »-,
ami ll\p'Hhiimli ia-l'. < .("-n "i*l.im-', ll\-;.'il<-, \gimiu
... Oí’Eornm. Ilynio«» iifi<l lUadititlati*.
tlm lhi'3'f, S wi'lluil I .mil*, a »-. ; ami w Iti ■ hîu f lu* fn<.'t
Folins fur organizing S<><*|f'tlr'. I’»»rni' t<<r < <n.sfltutl"ii'
'limit»'uà'" H llal'H mil <'•.'! Im im--.
lu.in t w < ■ t"ti\.'«<1
tlii-'i« Pill' an« a «III'«« f"i a.hili' «.t iihlluary i i.ti'titili|<m, but
aml By-Law-, for Fiim-ral servir» ', M.m i.tg>’ "--ia I« .--.
tin* i|i»-e maj Le \ ari»‘< I :u-u«>hll t ig M «I rcutn 't ai mu-.
Naming "1 Infants obituary Notli-«--. F.plt.iuh'. Will'. <-t<.
Alsu iiearlv .7«i Llhi ral aml SpiritnuILtm Ihimi'. "tiglmil
and selveti’d. lor Public Mci’tiiie*, Fum-ral'. >•»• I.il • »atlu-rlligs, ele., ute. The whole Mi|i|»mnmiiled by a llm- - l<*i |l"ii
of Rvrltalii'iis, i imiprl'lng many "I ilmlitm-l p"«-ll< al g«*tn"
F».i lh«Mmu,.| ;ilj F.'M'v-. :t-Inlurniltlj.’ht. lb iuiItunt. hiIII lhe language, (her
page- at tlm e\ttetu<-lx |«.u prJ. «•
ll;inWh:it» ty. Blll«»u-aml l y pint': nil the vat |.*ti«-- «>(' l-’evur
of 75 cent«» In cloth, jm-tagi* s cunts. The pric«« I- iiia»l«’ v» r\
ami Agm«. a-chill Fiwi*t, Lake Fuvrr, DmiM Agim. Ar.:
low. so (hat everyTamlly '"‘ti hav»« ar«»)'>. l.'t imim fail I»»
-imple
lnilamm.iti"H "f the l-Iyu «.r Ear, aml S<>tu F.xr-ln
obtain it.
gelivi al: (,hilm yam I n.iiiiumi Sure ’I’hroat : In fiammati'hi "l
For stir by COLBY X Rl< II.
the Lìm i. "plv« n, l< Mm-y
<»r Blmldur, and llk' w j<«» Gmit
and Rlwntiiatl'in. Th«"«* PHI- "IuhiM be U"«*d In all ««:i<es nt
Bi I luti' I >'u:uigi‘im’i » t. f'*r’'Irk 11 radache. Avidity ami Pains
• »[ tin- "bummh. Want "I Ap|»rUtr aml palpitation of the
His Portrait and hh Life. By aj.len JTT.nam« Küq.
Heart, ami In ¡ill v;i-» - "f Imparity of the jiLi’i-f,
Uh’Ui, 75 cents, pistage ■» véi»ts: pap r. .71 cents, pistage

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION

.htines's Catliartic or Purifying Pills.

Natty, a Spirit;

rents.
For sale by COLBY’ ¿ RICH.

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Narration of I’ci-mhioI Exprrlrnrc*. InopirathHially Klvrii Io F. E. >1. Willi*. M. D,
The wi’ll-known ivpnlatlon of Dr. Willh. aml hl< unim
peachable ltitegrlt\' a- a tiu illuin l>>r < >>nmnmh ¡itMn l>utwi’un tlm 1 wo win id-. I' -iiffich'tn guaranty »•! th«* genuine
ness of (Im -pull «ms-age-. Tlm w»»rk I- )"m-d In pam
phlet lorm.
Pa|H*r. 15cent". i*>'tag»* free.
_J2<»r sale bv coLBY £ RICH.
_

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Oat of tho Darkness into tho Light.
A Story of Struggles, Trials. Doubts aml Triumphs. By
J. W11.MA.M Van Nanee, author of “In llm cups;“
“Tlm’‘Unkiiowii;“ “Estelle Graham: a Prlz«* Story:“
“Woman’s Love:“ “Pride aml Passion:“ “Adownthe
Tide;“ “ Deep Waters;** “Guardian Aiigvl.“c(c.
Cloth. $1.50. imstagv 10 cents.
I
For sale by COLBY’ «t RICH.

l»t«h>v 2.N <’<«tn«t
Parhogu.
.J AMES**» ( Ol GII 1*11,1. CO.. Pi-oprlrhir«.
■K*. aml t-r .Main street. Kt rt Atj», N.-Y.
J-’«*r-:ilu by I OLP.Y A RICH.
’

,~

NOTICE.

WONDERFUL l>lagm»'l-«»f I >i-»’.i*«'‘ given at the wish
s*»rnl lock
ol hair, "tat«* age ¡uni m*x, M« 'lh lne. put up by spirit ahi.
-«’lit ;il low rates. Magm’tizml CatariIi Sunil (a "pirli pro.»erlpllon), .»reiiisaml Mamp. D. E. BI’ADN ER. fio West
st fret. New lla\«-n. Oswego '<•.. N. Y.
2»'.w*—Ort, I.

A of tiiv Meiiiual J» md Mr .7» « «•ins a ml Manin.

THE .MAGNKTK* TREATMENT.
END

TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS

1«. DR. ANDREW

S
STicNe. Trov, N. V.. and wi'Liln a large, highly Hint*.
(rat<’d Book on ttils system of vitalizing ircalumut.
Oct.t.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
Ily I.. M. AUNOI.II. INiUKlikcciHlc. Ji. Y.
< 'ninpletf In one vplunii’. Cloth, K.«'; postage free.
For ¿He l.y COLBY .t lilt'll.
h

tf

OF
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banner of Xight.
BOSTON, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 27> 1S79

tlfu! ll»r» nR» r In noble dre»h f<T the World's ;l'l'AL'-ujn, nt th,J,. I„ .1 wealth that I* L>te\er linperi*h.ii le. I ins i* i..d
be old.lined at the broker*’ board,
y !.»tc, tlie t./'ir»'’ ar«’ ‘'oti't atit'v <• ! uniting and tiy
sab:»;* .it «• .id unu-.b. Wlfit a great >(’irltu.U 1 earlier
• •( -

tiini'w

k id

t - link.'

Npiritnnlist Meetings in Boston.
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b-tv lu-l-l th- ir
*<i.’fd.«y al
t i«»n* nmlvr

spun■;.» '!• ••'’ g'fi-r t»-‘t'.aiid s-.-ak« - ll-kh'-sMi ■>|«’ak- t - a ; I u.< -U'.t-.i-. at »• b--:-l at thl*
’’l‘> Wa*lilngO-u ->tr* >•!. - :: • • • ! I
i-u-rj Sunday,

.

X

a4, l - a a M. and 2S und 7-, r.
ng pmvIdiMl.

I'

m.

Ev«-.b-ut qnaru-t:»• slug-

I»YTH1A.V HALL.

i

• M

Ib- l*--«p>’% Sj-lrluml M«‘etlng
i '"Hiu-rh b»-l»l at Fagli- >!.%!; » G i«-m--v-’-l t»» I’ytlilan Hall.
17«’» Tri’inimt str»’<’t.
Servir»-- a r. *und;\y morning amt
m m»*f}jum-»3nd »;■»-ak»T* always present.

. ■ I. Yp’> I M

(J» *J

- .

F.VFNlN’Ii MTAIt HALL.
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Gil* hail, »-i.n.-r U
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M. It. thl' bali. ; R. i„. .
"r-!’t.
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niBKElEY HALL. '

l-r» ak ! kt • «uji ti "t -trai.”*

H Is t>n'y by rti'dBatlitg th»’ di1»!:;»•

»«»-»>rg<-

1». s.

ÀìlOltY HALL. » h:: In
■: m«’.’t4 tu

«

UAl'd-dh »■••rrupt.

■ f ’tic spirit, .ltd b'. drr»l* “Ï irte- 1
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PUNE MFJ1OIUAL 11 ILI..

■' Lay up for y.oir*» h» s trea*titc*
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g’-.

I h- |

ti< l.\»«'iun N«i. i h-.i.p i
m
at till' liAll. Appl«-(«.h
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thus invited llo’in
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i lly SpLiti-, » h ir:.
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P\inr Hm.l.—At the i;« ;ir appmach of Christmas
*!..• f.i.-i-’iiif lhe littk om** I slghst n up with gla»ln»’**.
tl » ir <-y»-* glisten ami tlicir little voices make merry
i.-.'j-Jr in anticipation »»f tb»’ happy tltm* in *t«>ri‘ f»»r
th,m t hrough th»* ktmlm " of the friend* »•( th»' Lycrt'itn w»‘. *hatl beatili- to Hi-nmt to each ctilld some
t"k< tt of <«uc approdaibm
tlo ir HforH l-> phrnsc and
» nt»-t fain tbcm; ami »-!»• tlil< I* r«'ad by mir litany;
friend*, '»’"res of children will haw bei-n inad»1 ula«i at I
».nr ( hrl-t ma* gathering. In beluUf of th«« little
atol the officers of tlie Lym um. I »Icslr<• to tliimk all
wh»» bav«’ contribute»! In’ any wav to this »-ml. ami wo
«*an assure y«m that vonr t
ard Í* sure to «•«»me in tin*
liarj'lii'"'* that always follows th»’ c»ins»-l<»usm's* »»!
h.tVIng perf««rm*-»l a nób’c ami grtren'ti* <J«,»,»I. Th»' Int»-i*-*t In mir Lyceum (’«»ntiiiur*. ami every available
seat Is occupied. The gp>'i|" fir»' full to replethtn, ami
xw must add two or m»»r»’ at om*«’ t<» provide b»r the

to the barbarous process of “Vaccination.” The article
on the " Doctors’ Plot Law ’’ Is full of the right spirit.
This magazine Is now on Its second volumc< with excel
lent prospects before It.
Brentano’s Monthly Magazine for December—
published at
Union Square, New York City—has for
a froiitispb-c»' the diagram outlines of three famous
yachts; among its varied list of attractions It also has
several engravings Illustrative of the workings of Eeth» rshm’.s patent propeller; some directions as to Ice
yacht sailing are glv» iu with appropriate figures, and
other plates are presented concerning details in bllliard playing. (diaries A. I’everelly Is editor, ami all
who are In love with Held <»r water sports, etc., will do
well to read the result of his labors, as regularly pre
sented In the pages of this well printed periodical.
Received : The Amerban Buldek for Decem
ber. a Journal of Industrial art—Charles D. Lakey,
publisher. Fred. T. Hodgson, editor, 176 Broadway,
New York City.
The. Manufacturer and Builder for Decem
ber, a monthly journal devoted to the advancement
ami diffusion of practical science—H. N. Black, pubi
Usher, I*. H. Van Dvr Weydc, M. D. editor, 37 l’afk
Row, New York.

Movements ot’I^ecturers and Medium*
.'.Matter for this ilep.irtHirnt sbnnld rra''h mir onice by
Tii'.,'Pip morninp tn Insure hi'wrtlon tliu name week. ]

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for tlie People,
At No. 9, Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.
The Spirit-World:
Iitliabhani'.
Nnunv. and' Phll"«ophy.
By Eugene
(T"\\’ ll. M. D.. author «'( “Thu IikhtlB of Primitive
ciirDiiatilty ¡tml Modern spiritualism.’’ This new work
Is a tuo-t \ahiable :vl<lltiou t<> spliItualhtlr
Cloth. Ehiio.. D.*'. j,,.stage luedits.

literature.

Poems of the Life Beyond and
Within.
Voices from Many I.amh’ami Ontm-les. saying. “Man,
th<»u shall never dh’.“ E'lited ami roinplled by Giles B.
Stebbins. The«*« Poem* are uatlirrej from ancient Hlntlostnn. from Persia ami Arabia, from Greece, Koine and
Northern Eumi**. from CathoUc and Protestant hymns,
the krvat |»ovtsof Eiuaqi«» and our own land, and dose with
la-plrod (•••Ices front the splrit-bml. Cloth, 27(1 pp., 12mo,
New Edition. Price §l,iID. or full gilt §2,00, jwistage free.

Poems from the Inner Life.
Bv IJzzle Doten. ‘Tenth edition. This volume contains
the gem«, of the 1U'|,|rational utterances given chiefly before
public audiences, under direct spirit intluenee. Cloth, full
gilt. ?2.»»’i cloth, plain. ?l«-v'« Dotage 10 cents.

Pr. II. I’, i'alrfiel.l ivnttlil lie glail to answer falls l<>
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